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de vel op ment.

A con cerned mem ber of the in creas ingly de- populated
ag ri cul tural com mu nity of South West France, where he
lives with his wife and two chil dren, John Nor ton finds
strik ing par al lels be tween his work and the ru ral and ur -
ban prob lems con front ing much of con tem po rary Europe.

He has pub lished ex ten sively and is a regu lar (bi-
 lingual) vis it ing lec turer in many coun tries.
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1 Introduction

Problem

Earth is one of the first build ing ma te ri als used by man and
even to day a large share of the dwell ings in the world are
con structed with earth as a build ing ma te rial. Sun dried
earth was the most com monly used build ing ma te rial in
Europe un til the mid dle of the 19th cen tury. To day one
finds mod ern earth con struc tion in Europe and in the USA
only on a small scale, and prin ci pally as a type of “eco logi -
cal” hous ing seek ing to pro mote a sound and sus tain able
en vi ron ment. The use of earth as a build ing ma te rial has 
of ten been con nected to a lack of wood. This is com mon
par ticu larly when it comes to low- income hous ing in de vel -
op ing coun tries ei ther be cause it is no longer pos si ble (and
in some cases il le gal) to sim ply gather wood as be fore, or
be cause the poor can not af ford the cost of buy ing wood.

“Woodless Con struc tion” has been devel oped in the
sub- Saharan Sahel dur ing the last 20 years. This is a con -
cept for con struct ing the entire struc ture of the build ing –
walls and roofs – with out wood, using hand- moulded earth
bricks. This expe ri ence is par ticu larly inter est ing since a
con tinu ous devel op ment of tech nol ogy has taken place
respond ing to actual func tional and tech ni cal needs and
lim ited economic resources. This com pre hen sive expe ri -
ence is well known in the region and also docu mented in
some pub li ca tions in French.

Background
In many re gions of the world, shel ter has tra di tion ally been
achieved with earth or stone walls and with flat or slop ing
roofs that are made of tim ber cov ered by earth. The build -
ings pro duced with these ma te ri als have ranged from 
sim ple shel ters to struc tures of great so phis ti ca tion and
qual ity.

The attrac tive ness for many build ers was that the earth
and the wood were mate ri als easy to obtain and use, and
afford able. In many instances, both could be col lected for
lit tle or no cost.

How ever, whilst a vari ety of mate ri als have been used
for build ing masonry or framed walls, where tim ber was
not read ily avail able to pro vide the struc ture for roof build -
ing, there were fewer alter na tives.

Where wood was in short sup ply, one answer was to
build roofs where the mate rial for cov er ing – such as stone
or earth1 – pro vided the sup port ing struc ture at the same
time, in the form of vaults and domes. This prac tice pro -
duced the thin earth shell dwell ings and grain stores in cen -
tral and west ern Africa, and the more sub stan tial masonry
domed and vaulted struc tures of North Africa and the 
Mid dle East. Stone and fired brick masonry domes and
vaults were equally cho sen by build ers in Europe to pro -
vide dura ble struc tures, and cor belled stone domes can be
found in many areas of Europe.

Where the short age of wood was extreme, as in the
deserts of present- day Iran (Fig 1) or along the Nile val ley,
not only were earth domed and vaulted roof struc tures
devel oped thou sands of years ago, but the tech niques that
devel oped enabled the roof to be built with out any sup port -
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1 Other exam ples are igloos made with snow, and the reed struc tures in the marshes at the mouth of the Euphra tes, doc u mented amongst oth ers by Wilfred
Thesiger’s clas sic pho to graphs in The Marsh Arabs, Longmans, Green & Co Ltd, Lon don, 1964.



ing form work dur ing con struc tion. This meant that hardly
any wood was needed dur ing con struc tion, and none in the
fin ished struc ture. In both Egypt and Iran and neigh bour ing 
coun tries, a roof tech nol ogy devel oped that made use of
earth – a read ily avail able local mate rial; responded to the
absence of tim ber for build ing; and allowed build ers to
con struct a very wide vari ety of struc tures that in addi tion
could con trib ute to good cli matic com fort, high qual ity and
dura bil ity.

The basic issue – depletion and scarcity of resources
The same prob lem of tim ber short age is be ing en coun tered
in the 20th Cen tury in the Sa hel coun tries of West Af rica.
Apart from thin earth shell grana ries, wood and branches
have tra di tion ally pro vided the sup port or the re in force ment 
for the ma jor ity of build ings (Fig 2). How ever, over-
con sump tion and natu ral fac tors have led to a dras tic de ple -
tion of the tree re sources in the im me di ate sub- Saharan 
Sa hel re gion. The prob lems are es sen tially:

• for the popu la tion, the lack of resources at two lev els:
lack of access to afford able organic mate ri als (tim ber,
branches…); and con versely lack of resources to afford
alter na tive non local prod ucts;

• the accel er at ing deple tion of trees stocks;

• the nega tive effect that tree deple tion has on the envi ron -
ment and the future of the region.

The Sa hel thus typi fies many other parts of the world fac -
ing simi lar en vi ron mental de cline and pov erty,2 and those
coun tries where the prob lem has al ready ex isted for many
cen tu ries (Iran, Egypt, Af ghani stan, etc.).

How ever, the per cep tion of the essen tial issue is not
always the same. Local peo ple may be con cerned pri mar ily
with the dif fi culty they expe ri ence in obtain ing wood with
which to build, with the dete rio rat ing qual ity of what wood
they can find (and thus its shorter dura bil ity), and with the
typi cally unat tain able cost of alter na tives. States and aid
agen cies, on the other hand, often focus more on the impact 
of over- consumption of trees on the envi ron ment in a
longer- term per spec tive.

Problems in replacing traditional practices with 
modern alternatives
Tech ni cal and ma te rial al ter na tives to tra di tional roof ing
prac tices are avail able in many less de vel oped and arid
coun tries, but in many cases this avail abil ity is il lu sory or
very re stricted. Non- local or im ported re sources are fre -
quently not af ford able, and in many in stances, such as that
of cor ru gated roof sheet ing, they do not on their own pro -
vide the same cli matic pro tec tion that was achieved with
the tra di tional wood and earth roof. Woodless con struc tion
can bridge the gap be tween ac ces si bil ity and af forda bil ity
on the one hand, and qual ity on the other: it aims to pro vide 
a du ra ble roof ing sys tem, us ing ma te ri als that are lo cally
avail able, whilst con trib ut ing to a cli mati cally com fort able
built en vi ron ment.

Afforda bil ity and per form ance are not the only issues in
intro duc ing new build ing tech niques into the local build ing
“vocabu lary”. Changes in the local con text may have pre -
cipi tated the urgent need to con sider new meth ods or mate -
ri als, but the process of intro duc ing such change is itself a
com plex and above all a slow one. Sev eral key issues stand 
out.

• The poorer the com mu nity, the less peo ple are pre pared
to take risks with unproven inno va tion, and it there fore
requires time for a “prod uct” to achieve local accep tance.

• Deal ing with the trans fer of a tra di tional process estab -
lished else where means adapt ing the way that this has
been passed on to new users. In Iran, vault and dome
tech niques were passed from father to son, from mas ter
builder to appren tice, over a dec ade or indeed much
longer. Inno va tive pro grammes in a new con text require
meth ods allow ing much faster train ing, meas ured in
weeks and months instead of years. This in turn requires
changes to both the tech nique, and to the method used to
teach it, to suit the new con text.

• A tech nique, how ever appar ently viable, can not be
assumed to be accept able to a new com mu nity, but needs
to be assimi lated. Assimi la tion of vault and dome roof ing 
shows that it needs to be able to merge and adapt to local
styles and local con di tions. These range from “hard”
(meas ur able) char ac ter is tics (rain fall, soil type, etc.) to
“soft” (socio- cultural) fea tures (how the home is used,
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Fig. 1 Mud brick vault and dome roofscape in the tra di tional 
city of Yazd, Iran.

Fig. 2 Tim ber in a flat roof of a house in the Sahel: vast 
quan ti ties of beams and branches are used.

2 See for example the Namibian Clay House Project which trained local builders to use Woodless Construction techniques learnt in the Sahel; 
also the Nubian vault and “parabolic house” introduced to Ladakh, northern India, in 1986, and to Bolivia in the early 1990s by DIB, 
the Danish International Human Settlement Service.



who does main te nance work, what deco ra tive styles or
sym bols are impor tant, etc.).

This re port deals with the in tro duc tion and use of vault and
dome roof ing built with out sup port ing form work, and with
hand moulded un sta bi lised earth blocks. “Woodless Con -
struc tion” is the name that has been given in the Sa hel re -
gion of West Af rica to these tech niques.

The object is to describe the woodless con struc tion
build ing tech niques as pro moted by Devel op ment Work -
shop and the cri te ria that led to their choice, and to con sider 
the process by which these tech niques have been intro -
duced and adapted. The case study under lines that the tech -
niques have to be adapted to very local con texts, and that
there is no one stan dard method that can be applied.

Method

Writ ten as a desk study, this re port is nev er the less based 
on one as pect of De vel op ment Work shop’s 25 years’ field
work in less de vel oped coun tries, namely the ex pe ri ence
since 1980 of pro mot ing un sta bi lised earth vault and dome
roof con struc tion in the Sa hel. Re cent lit era ture has also
been re viewed as back ground ma te rial for the study.

Organisation of the report

The re port con sists of two parts.
The first (Chap ters 1 – 3) out lines the prob lem, con sid -

ers dif fer ent expe ri ences world- wide and the cri te ria that
affect the choice of tech nique, and gives a descrip tion of
the woodl ess earth roof con struc tion tech niques.

The second (Chap ter 4) con sists of a case study of the
Wood less Con struc tion Pro gramme in the Sahel coun tries
of West Africa where these tech niques have been suc cess -
fully intro duced.

2 General considerations

World wide experience of earth roof
construction without wood or shuttering

Origins
Ma sonry vaults and domes built with out form work have
their roots in a long tra di tion of build ing in the arid ar eas of 
the Mid dle East, as dis tinct, for ex am ple, from Ro man vault 
struc tures that re quired a sup port ing form work dur ing con -
struc tion. With very lit tle wood avail able, over the cen tu -
ries the build ers of present- day Iran and Egypt de vel oped
this so lu tion of build ing with earth as a way of meet ing
their shel ter needs, rang ing from pal aces to sim ple houses.
The re sults were of ten spec tacu lar, and very du ra ble.

“Nubian” vault and dome tech niques devel oped in the
arid region of the ancient Nile val ley king dom three thou -
sand years ago or more. In present- day Iran and its neigh -
bour ing coun tries (Syria, Iraq, Afghani stan), but also in
China, simi lar tech niques devel oped, with a greater vari ety
of shape and build ing method than in Egypt. In Iran unsta -
bi lised earth brick vault and dome build ing has been at the
heart of build ing tra di tion in the cen tre and south of the
coun try for cen tu ries. Although in recent years the use of
unfired bricks has been in decline, fired brick vaults, and,
to a lesser extent, domes, are still in con stant use in con -
junc tion with steel I beams in Iran. Simi larly, un- shuttered
fired brick vaults and domes have also been a sig nifi cant
build ing tech nique in Tuni sia, where again one pro gres sion
has been from a tra di tional vault form with a quite pro -
nounced curve, towards much flat ter masonry roofs that
depend on the restraint of a rein forced frame work3, ful fill -
ing a func tion simi lar to the I beams used in almost flat
domes in Iran. These tech niques with fired bricks have in
com mon that they do not require a sup port ing form work
dur ing con struc tion, but rely on gyp sum plas ter to achieve 
a quick- drying and very adhe sive mor tar.

20th Century experience
In the 20th Cen tury, the de sire to find build ing so lu tions
that would be at least eco nomic, and if pos si ble af ford able
by low in come groups, en cour aged re newed in ter est in
earth vault and dome roof ing. At least from the 1940’s on -
wards, a number of pi lot proj ects ex peri mented with ma -
sonry vault build ing, al though in the ma jor ity of cases they
made use of form work to sup port the struc ture dur ing con -
struc tion. This form work added a cost fac tor typi cally put -
ting it be yond the reach of the spon ta ne ous build ing ac tivi -
ties of low in come groups that needed to re spond to a va ri -
ety of needs and build ing forms. (Hence, amongst other
rea sons, the pri mary em pha sis in this re port on tech niques
that do not re quire shut ter ing.)

The Egyp tian archi tect Has san Fathy (1900 – 1989) is
most widely rec og nised for hav ing pio neered the revival of
“Nubian” vault and dome build ing tech niques from 1941
onwards, nota bly in the build ing of the New Gourna vil lage 
(1948), his main proj ect aimed at real is ing an archi tec ture
for low income groups (Fathy, 1973). The proj ect in itself
was not a suc cess, but the exam ple was immensely impor -
tant. Fathy pro moted the use of unsta bi lised earth vaults
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3 Known locally as the Hassad vault, named after the mason who promoted them, these are actually very flat domed structures developed in northern
Tunisia.



and domes through out his career, as well as build ing simi -
lar struc tures in stone, even though the major ity of his proj -
ects were ulti mately for wealthy cli ents (Steele, 1989)
(Fig 3). Ram ses Wissa Wasef (1911 – 1974) was another
Egyp tian pio neer ing archi tect and teacher inter ested in
reviv ing tra di tional Egyp tian crafts, and nota bly weav ing.
His vault and dome cov ered com plex of build ings form ing
an Arts Cen tre in Haraneya, on the out skirts of Cairo, ini ti -
ated as a weav ing cen tre in 1952, is a strik ing exam ple of
“the har mony between craft pro duc tion and archi tec tural
envi ron ment” (Tay lor, 1990).

Fathy’s exam ple inspired many to wish to make use of
these tech niques. At one end of the scale, the work of
Abdel Wahid El Wakil exem pli fies the use of tra di tional
Egyp tian vault and dome roof ing in pres tige proj ects (El-
 Wakil, 1981). More socially ori ented, and aim ing at the
shel ter and set tle ment prob lems of poorer com mu ni ties,
Devel op ment Work shop, hav ing worked with Fathy in the
early sev en ties (Fathy, 1986), con tin ued to develop this
approach ini tially in the con text of rural devel op ment pro -
grammes in Iran. Here, work ing on the pro vi sion of com -
mu nal facili ties up till 1979, Devel op ment Work shop made
use of the sophis ti cated and diverse Ira nian vault and dome
build ing tech niques, build ing both with fired bricks (Fig 4), 
and with sta bi lised and unsta bi lised earth bricks. Fol low ing 
Fathy’s exam ple, Devel op ment Work shop also con trib uted
to the appre cia tion of these tech niques through pub li ca tions 
and exhi bi tions in the 70’s4. Devel op ment Work shop’s
expe ri ence in Egypt and Iran and later in Tuni sia lies at the
ori gin of the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme in the
Sahel.

It was also in the Sahel in the late 70’s that ADAUA5

began a series of proj ects using vaults and domes, in this

case built with sta bi lised com pressed earth blocks, nota bly
in the group’s Popu lar Habi tat proj ect at Rosso, Mau ri ta nia, 
and later with gyp sum plas ter domes for their hous ing proj -
ect in Nouak chott (1985). Despite car ry ing out a series of
major build ing proj ects, the ADAUA expe ri ence did not
trans late into rep li ca ble and spon ta ne ous vault and dome
build ing out side the “proj ect” struc ture, in part because the
infor mal sec tor was able to pro pose cheaper sand cement
blocks and metal sheet roof ing to the same tar get “cli ents”6, 
but also because struc tural defi cien cies were fre quently
encoun tered in the build ings.7

From the 70’s onwards, other indi vid ual proj ects were
experi ment ing with the use of vaults and domes in the
Sahel using sta bi lised earth. These included work pro moted 
by groups such as the French asso cia tion of vol un teers for
prog ress, AFVP. In Sene gal in the early 1980’s Fab ri cio
Pedroza also con tin ued work started in Angola on cor belled 
dome con struc tion, with fired bricks and later with spe cial
cement blocks, aimed at school build ing. These masonry
roofs failed, how ever, to achieve wider appli ca tion.

In par al lel, con sid er able research by organi sa tions such
as BREDA8 was attrib uted to devel op ing school roof ing
sys tems with vaults, but these too used form work dur ing
con struc tion.

Over all the range of expe ri ence in north ern and sub-
 Saharan Africa has been con sid er able, but in essen tially all
instances of vault and dome use with sta bi lised earth, plas -
ter or cement, there have been major dif fi cul ties in resolv -
ing the prob lem of water proof ing (The unynck, 1994). The
meas ures adopted to address this prob lem – plac ing lay ers
of bitu men, or put ting on spe cial prod ucts such as bitu men-
coated aluminium- backed sheets (simi lar to the sack cloth
and tar used tra di tion ally in fired brick roofs in Iran), or
rely ing on cement coat ings – have con trib uted an added
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Fig. 3 The house of Hamed Said, Has san Fathy’s first build ing
us ing vaults and domes in Egypt.

Fig. 4
The roof of the
Niazabad pub lic bath: in 
the ’70s De vel op ment
Work shop pro moted the 
use of tra di tional Ira nian 
vault and dome roof ing
in a se ries of pub lic
build ings in west ern
Iran.

4 These include Development Workshop’s exhibition, Indigenous Building and the Third World, first shown in Teheran in 1976 and commissioned in a
larger version for the United Nations Habitat I conference held in Vancouver in 1976.

5 Atelier pour le Développement d’une Architecture et d’un Urbanisme Africains.

6 Serge Theunynck calculates that the house ADAUA’s master mason, Mamadou Sarr, built for himself in 1982 cost 66% more per usable m2 than the
cement/corrugated iron alternative. See Theunynck, 1994, p. 778.

7 With reference to the Nouakchott project, Serge Theunynck summarises these as under-estimation of horizontal stress of the domes on the walls, which
were built with no ring-beams or buttresses; the poor quality of the plaster used for bricks and mortar; and bad bonding (poorly filled masonry joints).
The collapse of 2 domes in 1988 and major cracking resulted in the rehousing of the residents. (Theunynck, 1994)

8 Unesco’s regional office for education in Africa based in Dakar.



cost. In the case of cement coat ings, in addi tion they have
been con sis tently prone to crack ing and dam ag ing water
infil tra tion. In terms of per form ance and added cost, these
fac tors have dis cour aged popu lar adop tion.

Fired brick vaults and domes have also been used in
sev eral proj ects, includ ing the well insu lated dou ble skin
domes of proj ects by Fab rizio Carola in Mau ri ta nia and
Mali. Here, his related work on devel op ing the fir ing of
bricks using rice husks as fuel was also of inter est but dif fi -
cult to sus tain on a wide scale because of fuel avail abil ity.
One can com pare this with the experi men tal work of Nader 
Khali li’s Gel taf tan in Iran, and later in Cali for nia9, in fir ing 
com pleted earth vault and dome struc tures from the inside
(and lat terly from the out side) with oil based prod ucts, to
achieve a ceramic fin ish that aimed to increase dura bil ity, a
process inspired by the numer ous arti san brick kilns in Iran. 
Also in North Amer ica, the work of the Dar al Islam Foun -
da tion in New Mex ico to build their mosque and relig ious
school, designed by Has san Fathy, was one of the first to
use Egyp tian vault and dome roof ing tech niques in that
region.

Exam ples in Latin Amer ica have been more lim ited,
although it would be unfair to pass by the spec tacu lar cate -
nary vaulted brick large span struc tures, albeit built with
form work, by the archi tect/engi neer Eladio Dieste, where
vault spans of 50 metres have been achieved in Mon te vi -
deo, Uru guay, and in Bra zil10. Like wise in Aus tra lia, as in
cen tral and south ern Africa, there are a few exam ples of
con tem po rary work with vaults and domes. In India, the
pro to type proj ects of the Pas sive Solar Energy Group and
Ger not Minke have tested com puter gen er ated dome forms
inspired by the mid dle east ern expe ri ence, which have
inter est ing simi lari ties to the dome shapes built by Devel -
op ment Work shop and Fab rizio Carola. Un- shuttered vault
and dome build ing has played a much smaller role in 20th
cen tury Europe, with a few indi vid ual exam ples, but
CRATerre- EAG11 has made a sig nifi cant con tri bu tion by
includ ing vault and dome roof con struc tion as part of their
earth con struc tion course activi ties in Gre no ble, France,
and by con trib ut ing to improv ing the inter na tional rec og ni -
tion of these tech niques through their pub li ca tions.

Technical options

Choice and criteria
This nec es sar ily brief over view of world- wide ex pe ri ence
at least serves to dem on strate that at proj ect and pro to type
level there ex ists a wide range of op tions for build ing with
vaults and domes. How ever, if the aim is partly to be popu -
larly ac ces si ble, as in the case of woodless con struc tion,
this im plies the fol low ing cri te ria, which in turn nar row the
ma te rial and tech ni cal choices and how these can be taught:

• The roof ing tech nique should make sub stan tial use of
genu inely local mate ri als, that can be trans ported by local 
means.

• The pro duc tion and use of the build ing mate ri als should
dif fer as lit tle as pos si ble from exist ing local prac tices

where these are seen to per form per fectly ade quately in
the local con text.

• The mate ri als should exist in suf fi cient local quan tity to
sat isfy a gen eral demand for build ing mate ri als.

• The roof ing (and wall build ing) process should require as 
lit tle spe cial ised equip ment as pos si ble, so that lack of
these items does not become a rea son for not using the
tech nique.

• The roofs should be built with out need ing a sup port ing
form work dur ing con struc tion, since form work rep re -
sents a sig nifi cant piece of site equip ment for build ers to
obtain and move around, as well as reduc ing flexi bil ity in 
the size of roof one can build.

• The tech niques should be rela tively easy to learn.

• The tech niques should be able to resist or attenu ate the
effects of the local cli mate.

• The tech niques should be dura ble.

• The tech niques should be afford able to low income
groups.

• Once given the skills, the tech niques should lend them -
selves tech ni cally and eco nomi cally to spon ta ne ous
build ing by local build ers and the local popu la tion.

• The tech niques should be suf fi ciently flexi ble to adapt to
dif fer ent local hab its, styles, spa tial require ments and
build ing needs.

To these one can add sev eral de sir able ad van tages, such as:

• pro mo tion of local income gen er at ing activi ties through
devel op ing local skills and using local mate ri als;

• restor ing pride in an envi ron ment where build ing qual ity
has become increas ingly dif fi cult to achieve and
main tain.

Which technique to choose?
Which tech nique to choose will al ways de pend on the lo cal 
con text and one can not gen er al ise. The state of the lo cal
econ omy, the cli mate and type of ma te ri als avail able are all
de cid ing fac tors, but by no means the only ones.

Where fired bricks and gyp sum are read ily avail able
these are poten tially suit able mate ri als, and the exam ple of
Tuni sia and Iran has shown their wide spread use. Where
fuel for fir ing bricks is not avail able to sat isfy needs greater 
than “one off” proj ects, or where cement is a costly (and
often imported) prod uct, these can pre clude their use for
low income con struc tion, although in urban areas the econ -
omy which can be achieved in build ing thin ner walls with
sta bi lised or fired bricks may jus tify the added mate rial
cost.

Above all, the con text may change. Mud bricks were a
plen ti ful local mate rial in the Nile val ley, until the dams
stopped annual flood ing and renewal of mud sup plies.
Given the increas ing scar city of wood in con di tions such as 
those of the Sahel, where the popu la tion is very poor, and
where hand made unsta bi lised earth blocks are already the
main wall build ing mate rial, using the same earth bricks for 
roof build ing is a logi cal exten sion.
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11 The International Centre for Earth Construction – School of Architecture of Grenoble.



Water resis tance of earth roofs is a cen tral issue in
choos ing which tech nique to use. We have already noted
(The unynck, 1994) the prob lems and costs asso ci ated with
water proof ing vaults and domes built with sta bi lised earth,
plas ter or cement roofs. In the case of unsta bi lised earth
vaults and domes, the arid con di tions of upper Egypt did
not really test their water resis tant quali ties. The exam ple of 
Iran, on the other hand, did: earth vault and dome roof ing
has been widely used in regions of Iran where win ters have 
long peri ods of both rain and snow. These regions have
shown that earth based plas ters, although requir ing annual
main te nance, do pro vide good – and afford able – pro tec -
tion. Earth plas ters are cheap and acces si ble and easy to
repair. For the Sahel, with a pat tern of short, but often vio -
lent, rain storms, and where tra di tional earth grana ries have 
already proven the dura bil ity of earth in these con di tions,
unsta bi lised earth walls and roofs cov ered with earth plas -
ters are a func tional and afford able build ing choice.

Form work for build ing the roofs makes learn ing easy,
but adds to the equip ment required and reduces flexi bil ity
and the abil ity to have a build ing sys tem that can be
adapted to local needs. Build ing with out form work pro -
vides flexi bil ity – and the exam ple of Iran shows just how
diverse the use of vaults and domes can be, rang ing from
cine mas with a sin gle vault, to pro vid ing agri cul tural sheds. 
Vault build ing with out form work in Egypt required learn -
ing to work by eye, and in Iran, both vault and dome build -
ing was a skill handed down through gen era tions and again
rely ing on the eye and skill for con trol ling the form of the
roof.

For ease of learn ing, despite some loss of the flexi bil ity
of the Ira nian roof sys tems, the tra di tional Egyp tian method 
of build ing domes using a string to posi tion each brick in
the dome has pointed the way towards mak ing this process
eas ier to learn quickly. The “cate nary” (or inverted chain)
shape of the Nubian vault also pro vided a strong form that
could be built with safety by appren tice build ers. These
were there fore the origi nal tech niques that Devel op ment
Work shop selected to intro duce into Niger in 1980, tech -
niques which have since then been the object of con tin ued
adap ta tion to make them both eas ier to learn, stronger and
bet ter suited to the Sahel con text.

Woodless construction technology

The aim
In tro duc ing woodless con struc tion tech niques us ing hand
made un sta bi lised earth bricks has been aimed at:

• pro vid ing build ers, and through them, the popu la tion,
with an afford able roof ing tech nique using a genu inely
locally avail able mate rial – earth – to achieve dura ble
and good qual ity build ings;

• con trib ut ing to reduc ing the deple tion of tree resources
and the deg ra da tion of the envi ron ment.

The potential and the contribution
Based on us ing lo cal re sources and la bour, un sta bi lised
earth vault and dome roof con struc tion has greater po ten tial 
in ar eas where other re sources are scarce, where la bour is
plen ti ful and where the con text is suited to these tech -
niques.

Tech ni cally, these poten tials include the fol low ing:

• tech niques which are suited to assimi la tion by local
build ers and the local popu la tion;

• tech niques suited to appli ca tion both in the for mal and
infor mal build ing sec tor, and thus suited to build ing 
sim ple shel ters and houses when the other local resources 
(wood, straw, etc.) become scarce and for build ing larger
pub lic facili ties meet ing high stan dards of com fort and
clean li ness and respond ing well to mod ern needs;

• stimu lat ing local econo mies at national and vil lage level
and devel op ing local skills by using the mate ri als and
build ers already in the exist ing build ing process; this is
par ticu larly sig nifi cant for pub lic build ings, often heav ily 
depend ent on non local mate ri als and exter nal skills;

• being highly labour- intensive, they require – in their sim -
plest form – very lit tle spe cial equip ment; this makes
them well- suited to coun tries with large under- employed
labour forces and lit tle capi tal avail able for invest ment;

• help ing to reduce imports (of build ing mate ri als or the
energy resources needed to pro duce them) which are
crip pling the econo mies of many devel op ing coun tries.

En vi ron men tally, the sav ing in wood used in the roof ing of
flat tim ber roofs can be con sid er able. In Mali, for ex am ple,
a vault or dome roof on a 30 m2 build ing saves more than
60 me tres of tim ber beam and 12 m3 of branches that would 
have been used tra di tion ally.

Archi tec tur ally, vault and dome roof ing tech niques pro -
vide the poten tial to cover a vari ety of dif fer ent spaces,
both in size and shape. The com bi na tion of sev eral vaults
and/or domes can be used in sim ple or more com plex com -
bi na tions to sat isfy a vari ety of build ing require ments.

Technical description and key technical issues

Build ing roofs with earth vaults or domes re quires con sid -
er ing the com plete build ing from the ground up wards, and
the con di tion of the site it stands on. How ever, un der stand -
ing the struc ture of the vault and dome is es sen tial for 
ap pre ci at ing the needs of the sup port ing struc ture.

The bricks
The walls and foun da tions are built with large earth blocks. 
For walls be tween 380 and 400 mm thick, bricks need to be 
at least 190 mm wide when laid as head ers only, to en sure a 
good over lap ping bond be tween suc ces sive brick courses,
and widths up to 240 mm can make very strong walls. The
bond ing of bricks in the cor ners has to be de ter mined in ac -
cor dance with the brick di men sions, and in all cases bricks
should be laid sym met ri cally over the joint be tween the two 
bricks on the layer be low. The weight of the bricks var ies
de pend ing on den sity. An av er age wall brick, about 110 –
120 mm thick, will weigh in the or der of 18 kg. Larger
bricks are hard to work with be cause of this weight.

Roof bricks in the case of the Sahel Woodless Con struc -

tion Pro gramme meas ure 200 × 150 × 60 mm.
All the bricks are laid in a mud mor tar.

The Nubian vault
The ba sic vault form is very simi lar to that of an in verted
cate nary, the form taken by a chain sus pended from its two
ends, and thus, for the chain, a shape in pure ten sion. Mud
bricks be ing strong in com pres sion and very weak in ten -
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sion, it is im por tant that the vault’s shape keeps the forces
in com pres sion. In vert ing the form of the cate nary pro vides 
this form, and the tra di tional Nu bian vault co in ci den tally
re spected this shape closely. In the Woodless Con struc tion
Pro gramme, this shape has been slightly modi fied to take
ac count of ex tra load ing over the sides of the vault, and this 
new shape is also very easy for the nov ice builder to draw.

Each vault is built up in a series of ver ti cal courses
which incline towards an end sup port ing wall (Figs 5 and
6). The shape of the vault, the incli na tion of the courses,
and the sticki ness of the mud mor tar, com bine to keep the
bricks in place dur ing con struc tion with out shut ter ing. To
start, the vault shape is traced with strings or wire onto the
end sup port ing wall.

In the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme, to facili tate
keep ing the vault align ment straight, the tra di tional prac tice 
was changed to build ing vaults from both ends of the room
being cov ered, so that guide strings could be stretched from 
one end wall to the other.

In build ing the vault, it is impor tant that the out ward
thrust onto each sup port ing wall is con tained and trans -
ferred to the ground. This is achieved by mak ing the sup -
port ing wall thick enough, or by pro vid ing a counter- thrust
in the form of an adja cent roof. Under stand ing and com -
pen sat ing for the effect of the vault’s out wards thrust en -
abled Ira nian build ers to build much flat ter vaulted roofs
than were com mon in Egypt.

The dome
The ba sic dome shape used in the Egyp tian tra di tion is
hemi spheri cal. Hori zon tal, con cen tric courses of un sta bi -
lized mud bricks are laid first at a shal low an gle and then
more sharply in clined as one builds the con cen tric rings
higher and to wards the top.

The dis tance from the cen tre of the dome and the angle
of each brick is given to the builder by a wire or a radial
arm which rotates around a cen tral post (Figs 7 and 8).
Bricks are placed side by side until a com plete con cen tric
cir cle of bricks is closed, to form a com pres sive ring.

Sin gle domes can cover rec tan gu lar or round spaces. 
To build a dome made up of con cen tric cir cles of bricks on
a rec tan gu lar base requires using one of two tech niques:
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Fig. 5 Start ing build ing out the vault from the end wall.

Fig. 6
Build ing the
vault in curved
courses out
from the sup -
port ing end
wall.

Fig. 7
The ra dial arm
that is used to
lo cate every
brick in the
dome.

Fig. 8
Us ing the ra dial arm
in dome build ing.
The arm gives the
place ment and the
an gle of every brick.



• either build ing pen den tives, which are the spheri cal tri an -
gles formed at the inter sec tion of the lower part of a
dome with the cor ner formed by two walls;

• or build ing squinch arches, i.e. arches that bridge across
the inte rior angle formed by two walls, and over which
the curved based of the dome can be built.

Pen den tives are much eas ier for a nov ice builder to con -
struct, as each brick can be po si tioned with the ra dial guide.

The hemi spheri cal dome shape pro duces exter nal thrust
in the lower part of the struc ture, which does not suit the
use of unsta bi lised earth bricks. Like the vault, the same
con cern applies – send ing the forces of a dome down to the 
ground. One can help achieve this by low er ing the spring
point of the dome and mak ing the angle of the dome sides
steeper. In the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme the posi -
tion of the guid ing arm is dis placed away from the cen tre of 
the dome, so that the base of this guide rotates round the
cen tral point. The modi fied dome shape is stronger, and
with out low er ing the over all height of the roof, the spring
point is lower. The mobile guide (Fig 9) is the one piece of
equip ment that trainee build ers are given, although sim ple
domes can still be build with out it using the cen trally
placed wire.

Sev eral domes together, or a com bi na tion of vaults and
domes, can be used to cre ate var ied and inter est ing forms
and inte rior spaces.

Both domes and vaults should be cov ered with a sec ond
layer of bricks, laid flat in mor tar, which increase water
pro tec tion.

Walls
The walls that sup port the roof need to be thick enough to
take the out ward thrust of the roofs. This thick ness there -
fore de pends on the de sign of the roof and the size of the
rooms, but for small do mes tic con struc tion with rooms no

larger than three or four me tres wide, it is com mon for
walls to be about 400 mm thick, and with the added guide
that as the roof span gets larger the spring point should
lower. Nov ice build ers should fol low de signs that have
taken ac count of the roof thrust and give the right thick -
ness. With guid ance, the builder will learn what can safely
be built.

It is also impor tant when build ing these thick masonry
walls that the bricks are laid with care and with respect for
a bond ing pat tern that avoids ver ti cal joints con tinu ing
from one course of bricks to the next. The bond ing pat tern
depends on the size of the brick that is being used in the
walls, and needs to be worked out for each spe cific case.
There are how ever some quite stan dard and basic guide -
lines which help this choice.

One should dis tin guish between the con struc tion of
roofs that origi nate from Egyp tian vault and dome build ing, 
with a span to height ratio greater than 1:5, and the exam -
ple of vaults influ enced by Ira nian tech niques, which
tended to have a much lower span: rise ratio, and needed
thicker walls (or ties or the coun ter thrust of an adja cent
roof) to com pen sate for the forces exerted by the roof.

Foundations
The foun da tions can be made with the same bricks used for 
the walls, pro vided that pre cau tions are taken to keep these
dry. Above all one needs to en sure that rain wa ter flows
quickly away from the base of the build ing.

Where one can afford to, or where there is con cern that
the ground will be damp, stone or fired brick foun da tions
can be used, or even con crete, but all of these add con sid -
era bly to the cost and can put the build ing out of reach of
poorer cli ents. Almost all the Woodless Con struc tion Pro -
gramme build ings have earth foun da tions.

Arches
Open ings in the walls are nor mally made with ma sonry
arches. The shape of the curve can be var ied to suit the
open ing, but it is im por tant to build the arches with care so
that each brick is po si tioned cor rectly. Poor work man ship
can re sult in crack ing. Un like the roofs, the arch does need
a form work, and this can be made by pil ing up bricks and
shap ing the top to the form de sired. On large build ing sites
a metal form work can be eco nomi cal if there are many
open ings of the same size to build, as time will be gained.
Arches need to have sev eral lay ers of ma sonry built up
over them be fore they are strong, and one should not re -
move the form work too soon.

Parapets and water run off
At the pe rime ter of the roof, the para pets and the in fill of
the val leys be tween roof shapes com bine to play an im por -
tant role in con trol ling the flow of wa ter off the roof to gut -
ters (Fig 10). The builder has the very im por tant job of
shap ing the fi nal roof so that wa ter flows nei ther too slowly 
nor too fast off the roof.

Flat roofs
Vault and dome roof ing can pro duce flat roofs and up per
sto rey floors, by “flat ten ing out” the val leys be tween the
main roof struc ture be low. This would be ex pen sive and
very heavy if done with solid in fill ma te rial, but by mak ing
use of sec on dary vaults or sec on dary domes – small struc -
tures that are built over the main roof val leys – a flat ter sur -
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Fig. 9 Details of the rotat ing radial arm. 
Both the dis place ment and the radius are adjust able.



face is achieved, which can then be lev elled off for use as a 
floor or us able roof sur face. Not only does the flat tened
roof pro vide use ful space (and with skill and care, the pos -
si bil ity of build ing more than one sto rey), it also pro vides
ex cel lent pro tec tion to the struc ture be low. Flat roofs need
to be built with a gen tle slope on them to en sure wa ter run
off to the gut ters.

Floors
The floors can be made of any ma te rial that one wishes.

Finishes and renders
Any in te rior fin ish can be ap plied, and the type of serv ice
in stal la tion can be equally var ied, all de pend ing on needs
and the means avail able. Ex ter nally, the choice is more 
re stricted, and de pends in ad di tion on the lo cal rain fall 
pat tern.

Which ren der or coat ing should one use?
Cement plas ters do not adhere natu rally to earth walls.

Although a cement plas ter can be used on ver ti cal sur faces,
this requires add ing either a wire mesh for the cement plas -
ter to adhere to, or pro vid ing some other form of “key” that 
the cement can bond with, such as the use of cement mor tar 
in joints on the outer face of the wall. These options need
to be assessed care fully for their eco nomic viabil ity.

Lime and gyp sum do make good plas ters, but they have
a prob lem with bond ing simi lar to that of cement plas ters.
Lime wash fin ishes in inte ri ors are com monly used in, for
exam ple, West Africa. Lime when it is avail able makes a
softer, more work able ren der than cement on its own.

Earth plas ters, which may con tain addi tives such as ani -
mal manure and straw rem nants, have the advan tage of
bond ing well with the earth wall. They can pro vide a resis -
tant ren der for sev eral years. Annual main te nance will still
usu ally be nec es sary.

On the roofs, the use of an earth based plas ter is strongly 
rec om mended, not only because of the bond with the earth
roof, but also because an earth plas ter will absorb mois ture
in its sur face dur ing a rain storm, and then allow this same
mois ture to evapo rate from the roof after the storm is over.
Where rain storms last only a few hours at one time, this
effect of dry ing out is impor tant in pro tect ing the roof.
Cement plas ters, on the con trary, allow water to pene trate
below the sur face of the plas ter through hair line crack ing,
but do not allow the dry ing out process to take place after

the storm, and this can lead to the dan ger ous accu mu la tion
of mois ture in the earth roof. As such, the hygro scopic
qual ity of earth based plas ters is most impor tant.

Water resis tance of earth plas ters can be increased by
using addi tives such as vehi cle sump oil12, or bitu men
prod ucts and these should be con sid ered where the rain fall
is con sid ered high. Equally inter est ing is the use of natu ral
astrin gent addi tives such as tan nin com ing typi cally from
the bark, leaves or seeds of many trees, and that has a sta bi -
lis ing effect on the earth, some times improv ing water resis -
tance con sid era bly. These processes often form part of local 
tra di tion and should be seri ously inves ti gated.

The site and orientation
Be cause the earth struc ture must not re main for pro longed
pe ri ods in a damp con di tion, choos ing a site that will as sure 
good drain age is im por tant. It is sur pris ing how many 
peo ple will start to build on a site where wa ter will col lect,
in clud ing build ing in old river beds, some times in the mis -
guided be lief that cli mate change has re moved the like li -
hood of flood ing. One should also avoid ground that shows 
signs of swel ling and in sta bil ity, and in pre par ing to build,
one should look for tell tale crack ing in ex ist ing build ings
as a sign that sea sonal swel ling, typi cal of black cot ton soil, 
has taken place. If this is so, con sider find ing an other site.

Locat ing the build ing on the site is of equal impor tance,
nota bly in design ing and ori ent ing the struc ture to mini mise 
expo sure to the direc tion of pre vail ing rains, which in turn
reduces the rate of ero sion. Care in ori en ta tion will also
con trib ute to the cli matic per form ance of the build ing itself.

Training

Tra di tion ally build ers learnt the skills of vault and dome
build ing through a long pro cess of ap pren tice ship. This
pro cess could last many years.

Intro duc ing vault and dome build ing tech niques into
areas where recent changes such as deple tion of trees,
popu la tion increase and increased sed en ta ri sa tion lead ing 
to more per ma nent build ing demand, all mean that the time
for a long appren tice ship is rarely viable at the begin ning of 
a pro gramme of intro duc tion. There is a need to quickly
develop a solid base of skill, so that the local demand can
both be gen er ated and sat is fied. The long appren tice ship
method can not work at the start of a pro gramme.

In the case of the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme,
after sev eral years of pro vid ing train ing oppor tu ni ties
directly on build ing sites, Devel op ment Work shop con -
cluded that short spe cial ised train ing peri ods inter spersed
with time avail able for build ers to find work on vault and
dome build ing sites pro vided a good bal ance of learn ing in
train ing and learn ing by doing. Thus build ers com ing to
these tech niques for the first time, but already with expe ri -
ence of earth build ing, are usu ally enrolled in an eight week 
pro gramme com posed of three weeks of the ory and prac tice 
on train ing struc tures, and five weeks of closely super vised
con struc tion on sim ple build ings. Build ers show ing inter est 
in the tech niques after this intro duc tion get the oppor tu nity
to come back sev eral months later for a fur ther period of
train ing, rais ing the stan dard, and con soli dat ing gaps in the
knowl edge they have retained.
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Fig. 10 Smooth curves and large gut ters help en sure 
a good flow of water off the roof.

12  This is a less environmentally friendly product but it is often easily and cheaply available, and may as well be used, rather than simply poured away.



Criti cal points in train ing and fol low on builder sup port
are (a) devel op ing the prac ti cal skills, and (b) under stand -
ing the effect of the out ward forces exerted by vault and
dome roofs and arches, all of which need to be taken into
account in the struc tures and how the bricks should be laid.
Build ers com ing to these tech niques from a tra di tion of flat
roofed build ings need to appre ci ate the dif fer ence in the
forces exerted by the curved roof. Dif fi cul ties occur, para -
doxi cally, more in wall build ing than in roof build ing.
Learn ing to build the roofs is a com pletely new expe ri ence
for the trainee. The “guides” for dome and vault build ing
help main tain the cor rect shapes and angles of bricks
(Fig 11). For wall build ing, build ers can arrive with “bad”
wall build ing hab its that were ade quate for flat roofed
struc tures, and these can take time to over come.

Devel op ment Work shop’s approach is to review the
tech ni cal and peda gogi cal train ing con tent of both begin ner 
and refresher courses at least once a year. The review is
impor tant, because despite long expe ri ence, there is an on -
go ing need to respond to dif fi cul ties train ees encoun ter and
to make small tech ni cal and con cep tual adjust ments that
make the tech niques bet ter suited to the local ity. Build ing
the entire cor ner wall of a dome first, before start ing the
pen den tive, is one such recent inno va tion to sim plify the
buil der’s task.

The major ity of build ers return for addi tional train ing
which gives them the chance to bring their skills up to date. 
Not eve ry one learns at the same pace, and oppor tu ni ties for 
fur ther revi sion courses are pro vided. Build ers who show
real poten tial are invited to train as team lead ers/site man -
ag ers and for a smaller number, to be trained as train ers,
which requires not only evi dence of skill in the tech nique,
but also the abil ity to pass on these skills to col leagues.
Train ing for local tech ni cians and a few archi tects also
needs to take place, in part with a focus on devel op ing a
rela tion ship between the builder and the designer, where
the lat ter needs to appre ci ate the tech nique and what the
build ers are capa ble of con struct ing.

Train ing courses are based on a detailed train ing guide
and a spe cific pro gramme for each level of train ing. The
daily opera tion of train ing pro grammes is car ried out by the 
local builder train ers, and on aver age a train ing pro gramme 
involves between thirty and forty train ees at one time.

For mal train ing pro grammes are pos si ble where finance
is avail able. But where the aim is make the vault and dome

build ing tech nique a method regu larly used within the local 
build ing vocabu lary, this means also devel op ing train ing
oppor tu ni ties within estab lished voca tional insti tu tions, and 
gradu ally return ing to a form of appren tice ship amongst
build ers in the com mu nity, once suf fi cient demand has been 
devel oped to keep build ers in work.

Aspects requiring further 
development or improvement

Skill development in the formal and informal sector
Earth vault and dome build ing tech niques suit con struc tion
in both the in for mal (of ten lower in come) and for mal (of ten 
pub lic) build ing sec tors. Lo cal “com mu nity” build ers, how -
ever, work ing to meet the needs of the in for mal sec tor, very 
of ten do not have the skills to man age con struc tion sites
within the for mal sec tor, nor nec es sar ily un der take the full
range of build ing tasks that are typi cally called for in for -
mal sec tor proj ects, and which go be yond the im me di ate
train ing scope of in tro duc ing the ba sic tech niques of earth
vault and dome roof build ing. Where the in tro duc tion of
the tech nique is suc cess ful, as for ex am ple in the case of
the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme in Ni ger, pub lic
sec tor de mand has tended to de prive the poorer in for mal
sec tor of trained build ers, and has re quired that the build -
ers, trained ini tially to meet in for mal sec tor re quire ments,
need to re ceive train ing in com ple men tary skills to en able
them to op er ate in sti tu tion ally and prac ti cally in the en vi -
ron ment of for mal con tracts and con trac tors. This sug gests
(a) that as the in tro duc tion of the vault and dome tech nique
be gins to de velop a mar ket, so too must the need for train -
ing evolve to em brace more as pects of the build ing in dus -
try, and (b) that train ing and ap pren tice ship need to be sus -
tained within the in for mal com mu nity to meet this de mand.

A greater number of builders to 
assure competitiveness and quality
The in tro duc tion of vault and dome tech niques can only be
re garded as suc cess ful when one achieves a sus tained lo cal
(or na tional) de mand. This means de vel op ing the mar ket
through dem on stra tion, train ing enough build ers and build -
ing su per vi sors to sat isfy the de mand, and mak ing sure that
there are ma sons in suf fi cient number to pro vide com peti -
tive ness and a choice to the pub lic, and the mo ti va tion to
of fer sen si ble prices and good qual ity work man ship. Over -
all, it im plies cre at ing a sig nifi cant de mand in or der to in -
ter est build ers, and as sur ing that there are suf fi cient num -
bers of build ers to sat isfy this de mand. This quite deli cate
bal ance is one as pect of in tro duc ing in no va tive tech niques
that needs in every case to be de vel oped.

A stronger relationship between the 
designer and the builder
The na ture of struc ture, forces and lim its in earth vault and
dome build ings re quires that the de signer should have a
good un der stand ing of (a) how the tech nol ogy works and
what its struc tural con straints are, and (b) whether and how 
the builder can ac tu ally build what has been de signed. This
re la tion ship be tween builder and de signer, that of ten ex -
isted tra di tion ally, is now rarely de vel oped, due in part to
the char ac ter is tics of the many ma te ri als used in build ing. 
It im plies that fu ture train ing for de sign ers must not only
cover the con cepts of vault and dome de sign and tech -
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Fig. 11 The radial arm show ing the plac ing of bricks in a 
pen den tive, the lower part of the cor ner of a dome.



niques, but also de velop a prac ti cal un der stand ing of how
the build ing is con structed and in what or der. 3 Recommendations

Constraints and criteria for deciding if
woodless construction is suitable

Care ful thought is needed be fore de cid ing to build vaults
and domes us ing un sta bi lized mud bricks. As with any
build ing sys tem, one has to be con fi dent that these tech -
niques stand a real chance of suit ing lo cal con di tions and
match ing the needs and as pi ra tions of the peo ple. Cer tain
cri te ria need to be taken into ac count, in clud ing the life style 
of the build ers and us ers, the cli mate, and the re sources –
ma te rial and fi nan cial – that are avail able.

Is the “problem” a building problem?
What is the “prob lem” that in tro duc ing earth vaults and
domes is meant to ad dress, and does woodless con struc tion
have a con tri bu tion to make to wards re solv ing it?

Woodless con struc tion has for exam ple, a poten tially
use ful role to play where (1) local build ing sys tems tend to
rely heav ily on other resources that are no longer easy to
obtain – wood and non local mate ri als – and (2) where
earth is an avail able resource.

Does woodless construction suit the need?
Al though skilled build ers can build a large va ri ety of struc -
tures, most build ers in the first few years will not have
these skills nor ex pe ri ence, and su per vi sion skills may be
lack ing. If these are the case, one should avoid try ing to
build vaults with spans in ex cess of 4 me tres, and domes in
ex cess of 5 me tres. Even these sizes re quire con sid er able
care and must be ac com pa nied by the cor rect de sign of the
walls and spring point heights. Avoid us ing vaults and
domes if the skills do not match the space re quired.

Are the techniques affordable?
Who is tar geted by the in tro duc tion of these tech niques and 
will these peo ple be able to af ford them?

Low income groups may not be in a posi tion to adopt a
new build ing tech nique, or not until the skills have devel -
oped in their own com mu nity to the point where both con -
fi dence in the tech nique and access to poten tial free build -
ers (such as mem bers of the fam ily) is pos si ble.

Will the local population like domes and vaults?
Vaults and/or domes may al ready be known forms and be
linked with a par ticu lar func tion or im age, not nec es sar ily
posi tive. Cost and ease of ob tain ing ma te ri als, for ex am ple,
are not nec es sar ily the main cri te ria, and in some part of the 
Sa hel the vault and dome tech niques have been adopted 
be cause they are re garded as be ing fash ion able, whilst in
oth ers there has been lit tle en thu si asm for – say – round
domed rooms that may have old fash ioned con no ta tions.

Both sim ple and pres tige dem on stra tion build ings give
peo ple time to react – favoura bly or oth er wise.

Is the climate suitable?
It is a com mon mis con cep tion that un sta bi lized mud brick
vaults and domes can be built only in the most arid re gions
of the world. Cor rectly de signed and built, they work well
in wet ter cli mates. How ever, one should ob tain in for ma tion 
about the cli mate and the rain fall pat tern. An nual rain fall
fig ures are not on their own use ful: it is im por tant to know
how the rains come: a cli mate with long pe ri ods of gen tle
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rain will be far more dif fi cult to deal with than a cli mate
which has short but heavy rain storms, even if these are fre -
quent.

Is earth an available and local material?

Check that the materials being proposed are 
in reality local
The cost of trans port ing loose earth or bricks more than one 
or two kilo me tres can mean that it is no longer eco nomic,
and could jus tify us ing an al ter na tive ma te rial that re quires, 
for ex am ple, smaller vol umes to trans port. This can be par -
ticu larly true in ur ban ar eas where ac cess to raw ma te ri als
can be dif fi cult.

Check that the soil is suitable
Are earth build ings com mon in the area? Are they in good
con di tion? Do the lo cal in habi tants re gard them with pride? 
Are they happy to live in them? If the an swer is “yes”, it is
prob able that lo cal soil is suited to earth build ing.

There are sim ple field tests (see Boxes 1 and 2) which
help deter mine if the local soil is suit able, but local build ers 
can tell you where they obtain their soil for block- making
and whether they add any thing to it. This infor ma tion can
be invalu able.

Is there an available workforce?
Vault and dome con struc tion is la bour in ten sive: check that
build ers and la bour ers are avail able. In some lo ca tions male 

mem bers of the com mu nity may have gone away to find
work, and it may also not be so cially ac cept able to train
women, al though there is no tech ni cal rea son for not do ing
so.

Ownership and building care
Earth vault and dome build ings re quire main te nance, and
one should con sider care fully whether there is a genu ine
and ef fec tive re spon si bil ity for main te nance. Typi cally,
school build ings are ex am ples where the state of ten can not
af ford to carry out main te nance work, and at the same time
the com mu nity does not feel that this is its re spon si bil ity.
If this is likely to be the situa tion e.g. an ab sen tee cli ent, 
or proj ect:

• make sure that money is avail able for reduc ing main te -
nance needs with, for exam ple, dura ble wall plas ters;
put ting a cement plas ter on out side walls.

• put in place a main te nance rou tine.

Time and resources
In tro duc ing a new tech nique such as vault and dome roof -
ing takes time and great at ten tion to de tail. Any proj ect
wish ing to in tro duce vault and dome roof ing should rec og -
nise that build ers will need:

• oppor tu ni ties to receive good train ing, usu ally in sev eral
repeated ses sions;
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Box 1

Drop test
No equip ment re quired – me dium ac cu racy.

Method
Take soil that has had some wa ter added to it. Squeeze
the damp soil into a ball in your hand. Then with your
arm straight out at shoul der level, drop the soil ball onto 
a smooth clean sur face at ground level and ob serve the
re sult:

– if the soil stays in one piece it is too dry: add wa ter
and try again;

– if the soil is still in one piece the clay con tent is too
high;

– if the soil breaks into many pieces, it is too wet:
leave it to dry a while and try again;

– when the dropped ball breaks into only a few pieces 
it is close to the op ti mum wa ter con tent, and suit able
for use.

Con tinue to use the drop test to check the wa ter con tent
of the soil as it is be ing used.

Box 2

Roll test
No equip ment – use ful in di ca tor.

Method
Take enough soil to form a roll about the di ame ter of
your thumb but about 2 or 3 times longer. Wet it slightly 
un til it is still firm but damp. Put the roll in your hand
and shape it be tween thumb and fore fin ger to form a
roll 20 – 25 mm in di ame ter, and 200
mm long if pos si ble. Place the roll
across the palm of your hand. With
your thumb gen tly ease the end of the 
roll over the edge of your hand.
Meas ure how long the roll can get
be fore it breaks off. Check the length
of the first bit that drops off.

– a long roll, 150 mm or more, in di -
cates a lot of clay, and a soil gen er ally un suit able for
load- bearing con struc tion. The soil is likely to crack
when dry ing, 
and to be sus cep ti ble to mois ture: a sta bi liser will be
needed, which could be pro vided by add ing sand. 
You can try this, and see the dif fer ence.

– a me dium roll, 80–120 mm, sug gests soil nor mally
suit able for build ing; within this range, the longer 
rib bon would be bet ter suited to un com pacted mud-
 bricks, the shorter rib bon bet ter suited to com pac tion 
ei ther in a press or in rammed earth;

– a short roll means there is not enough clay to bind 
the soil, and there fore the soil is un suit able for load-
 bearing con struc tion. It re quires modi fi ca tion (by 
add ing clay, or by sta bi lis ing, or by com pac tion, etc.) 



• ongo ing sup port and fol low up, to both check qual ity and 
pro vide an answer to dif fi cul ties the builder encoun ters.

No train ing at all is bet ter than in suf fi cient train ing with no
on go ing sup port, where the risks of a builder mak ing a mis -
take are com pounded.

Equipment
Check that peo ple can ob tain a mini mum of equip ment
needed. For pro duc ing blocks, one needs only:

• tools for dig ging;

• sim ple or mul ti ple hand- moulds that can be made of
wood or metal;

• a water con tainer.

For con struc tion work:

• com mon masonry tools;

• a level;

• a plumb bob;

• for dome- building, a wire or string, or a rotat ing arm, to
deter mine the angle and posi tion of each brick;

• for vault- building, wire or string to trace the curve of the
vault and to stretch guide lines dur ing con struc tion, and a
few nails;

• a method of scaf fold ing for sup port when work ing high
up;

• spikes to help in lay ing out (made of sticks or short
lengths of rein forc ing bar);

• a sack, bas ket or basin for trans port ing mor tar.

How to choose the 
appropriate technical option

Required material properties

The bricks
The lo cally avail able soil should have a good even range of 
coarse and fine grain sizes in it. The roll test (Box 2) should 
give a sam ple length greater than 50 mm, and less than
150 mm. Long sam ples have a risk of be ing too high in
clay con tent, and bricks are li able to crack. Bricks should
be free of crack ing, and be uni form in shape. The de gree of 
shrink age com pared to brick mould size should not ex ceed
5%. The bricks should be regu lar in shape, and show very
lit tle sign of slump ing and de for ma tion af ter mould ing. The 
soil should pro duce blocks which will with stand a sim ple
test for rup ture (see dia gram) when dry.

If there are already earth build ings in the area, look and
see how they have per formed, and talk to local peo ple

about the build ing con di tions. If there are (excep tion ally)
no earth build ings in the local ity where one intends to
build, find out why – there may be good rea sons for not
using these sites or soils.

Which options to choose among the techniques
Woodless con struc tion is not one “stan dard” build ing
choice, but a number of build ing op tions. The use of domes 
is popu lar amongst new build ers, be cause the mo bile guide
makes build ing easy. Ex pe ri ence shows that vault build ing
re quires more su per vi sion un til con fi dence has been
gained. In train ing it is rec om mended that both types of
roofs are used, and that the builder learns to join the two to -
gether, to de velop skill in us ing the tech niques to solve dif -
fer ent build ing needs (Fig 12). Vaults pro vide a slightly
more ver ti cal wall sur face. This is par ticu larly the case
where a cen tral vault is placed be tween two side rooms; the 
counter- thrust that the roofs of these side rooms pro vide en -
ables a low pro file vault to be built in the mid dle.

Where the spring point of the dome is at head height
(sit ting or stand ing) the shape of the dome can pro duce an
irri tat ing acous tic effect, which can be over come by low er -
ing the spring point, or by build ing in hang ing baf fles in the 
roof. Metal sup ports for hang ings should be built into the
roof struc ture at the time of lay ing the bricks.

Flat tened roofs are a use ful option, but build ers learn ing
for the first time will have dif fi culty mas ter ing the con -
struc tion of sec on dary vaults.

Construction in disaster-prone areas
Spe cial pre cau tions are needed in earth quake ar eas, in clud -
ing ring beams and ties. Tra di tion ally many build ings in
Iran13 and Af ghani stan were built with woodless con struc -
tion tech niques. The dan ger of wall fail ure lead ing to roof
col lapse is ever pres ent, but this ap plies as well to tra di -
tional flat tim ber and mud roof build ings in the same re -
gion.

Woodless con struc tion should be avoided in flood risk
areas, unless one could build well above the flood level.

High rain in cyclones is more likely to be a prob lem for
mud brick vault and dome con struc tion, plus the risk of
flood ing. On the other hand, woodless con struc tion is very
good in high wind areas, and this is a real risk in for exam -
ple West Africa, where metal sheet roofs are fre quently
blown off.
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Fig. 12 A small two- roomed house, with one domed room and 
one vaulted room, pro vides a good train ing mod ule.

300 mm

13 DW studied the effect of earthquakes on vaults and domes in Iran in the Zarand and Bandar Abbas earthquakes in 1977, and concluded that whilst heavy
masonry or mud roofs represent a serious risk in earthquake zones, the key precautions involve strengthening the walls and adding ring beams at the top
of walls which greatly reduces the risk of failure in the roof.



How to introduce the construction technique

Consider all the options and remain flexible
Vault and dome roofs can be built with a va ri ety of ma te ri -
als, in clud ing earth blocks, ce ment or lime sta bi lised com -
pressed earth blocks, fired bricks and stone. The roofs can
be con structed with or with out form work. The fin ishes can
vary ac cord ing to (a) cli mate, (b) the cli ent’s budget, and
(c) re sources. Woodless con struc tion rep re sents one op tion
for build ing in a given con text, but it may not be the best
one. If it does on the face of it seem to be the most re al is tic
and vi able op tion, here are some guide lines for start ing.

Build a small demonstration
Where con di tions seem right, one should start by build ing a 
small dem on stra tion unit so that one can dis cuss and ob tain
lo cal re ac tions, and as sess how these tech niques work in
the lo cal con text. A dem on stra tion al lows lo cal build ers to
par tici pate and ex plain the tech niques to other mem bers of
the com mu nity. In all cases, make sure that the build ing is
needed, as a ne glected build ing will not be a good dem on -
stra tion.

Take your time
Al though there is fre quent pres sure to pro duce quick re -
sults, the worst mis takes come from try ing to go too fast.
One should take one’s time, and rec og nise that in tro duc ing
a new build ing tech nol ogy must be con sid ered as a long
term ac tion. Los ing a few months makes no dif fer ence if
the re sult is to get the prod uct and the pro cess right.

Avoid building too big or too much
Pres sure of ten comes from cli ents to build large struc tures
– for ex am ple, there are fre quent re quests for class rooms
with woodless con struc tion – which stretch the tech ni cal
ca pac ity of newly trained build ers (and equally im por tant,
can stretch the ca pac ity of the us ers to main tain the fin ished 
build ing). The builder will of ten need cour age to re sist the
pres sure to build be yond his lim its, and this is most dif fi -
cult where the cli ent in tro duces a fi nan cial in cen tive to do
so. A pro moter of woodless con struc tion should give the
build ers clear guide lines on what they can re al is ti cally
build, and should sup port them in their ne go tia tion with 
cli ents, if need be with writ ten ma te rial.

Make the techniques respond to 
local needs and expectations
The origi nal tech niques as brought into the Sa hel in the
Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme have needed con sid er -
able modi fi ca tion to suit the new con text, to make them
eas ier to learn, and to re spond to lo cal needs. These
changes will be out lined in Chap ter 4. How ever, in in tro -
duc ing woodless con struc tion, one can as a gen eral rule
high light the fol low ing as pects.

Offer flexible choice of space
The build ers are in tro duced to woodless con struc tion as 
a choice of roof ing sys tems that can cover dif fer ent sized
spaces. A po ten tial cli ent can choose what sort and form 
of build ing is de sired and woodless con struc tion can and
should re spond to these dif fer ences in pref er ence. It helps
to pro vide a va ri ety of plans, but it is im por tant that these
re spect the limi ta tions of the builder.

Suggest different levels of owner contribution
Woodless con struc tion can be com peti tive in price against
earth walled build ings with good qual ity tim ber roofs, and
con sid era bly more so with build ing sys tems us ing a larger
pro por tion of non lo cal ma te ri als. But even so, not eve ry -
one can af ford to pay for the ma te ri als, la bour and the skills 
of ma sons. But be cause woodless con struc tion al ready uses 
lo cal la bour and ma te ri als, cli ents can in ef fect de cide to
vary the level of their “in kind” con tri bu tion, for ex am ple
by mak ing the bricks them selves, and sup ply ing the un -
skilled la bour. This means that woodless con struc tion can
be come a very cheap op tion for a fam ily wish ing to build
us ing their own time.

Encourage variety in decoration
In ter nally and ex ter nally, the ap pear ance of the build ing is
es sen tially up to the builder and owner. In par ticu lar, al -
though the roof para pet plays an im por tant role in wa ter run 
off man age ment, it is also an im por tant deco ra tive fea ture,
and al lows the builder to ex press him self and re flect lo cal
styles. In some places peo ple tend to largely hide the
curved roof shapes be hind flat ter para pets, whilst else where 
these forms are more clearly ex pressed. Pride in the work
helps con trib ute to main tain ing good qual ity in the build ers
work, and for the owner, the same con trib utes to en cour ag -
ing care for the build ing.

Propose options for reducing weathering
Woodless con struc tion can be pro tected with cheap earth
plas ters, or, where it can be af forded, can have more costly
wall plas ters us ing ce ment.

Inform clients about the wide choice 
in the quality of finishings
The qual ity of in ter nal fin ish ings can be var ied ac cord ing to 
the own er’s means, and can range from very sim ple to very
high qual ity.

Provide training
Al though the grad ual gain ing of ex pe ri ence on build ing
sites is es sen tial, spe cific and re peated train ing op por tu ni -
ties are im por tant when the tech nique is be ing in tro duced.
They al low the builder to prac tice and make mis takes
which can be taken down with out caus ing any em bar rass -
ment to the trainee. The pres sure of a real build ing site fre -
quently im poses that small er rors do not get cor rected, and
this de tracts from the learn ing pro cess.

Train ing should be mobile, mean ing that train ing takes
place in dif fer ent locali ties, with local par tici pants, where
the train ing can and has to take into account local reali ties
about the cli mate, the way peo ple already build, the size of
the bricks, or the avail abil ity of water, all of which are fac -
tors to which woodless con struc tion needs to adapt.

Trainee build ers should be selected in pairs, with the aim 
that they learn to work together, as this is impor tant in roof
build ing. One builder on his own will not be able to build
well, and in the com mu nity one sin gle builder is unlikely to 
feel and express the same con fi dence to build.

Where pos si ble, it also helps to encour age build ers to
intro duce their own labour ers on train ing and build ing
sites. These oppor tu ni ties pre pare the labourer to be trained 
as a builder and in the long run, a return to appren tice ship
will con trib ute to sus tain ing the tech niques in the
com mu nity.
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4 Case study: woodless 
construction in the Sahel

In 1980 an in te grated ru ral de vel op ment proj ect, Pro jet
Tapis Vert (PTV), in Ni ger be came aware of lo cal prob lems 
in ob tain ing or ganic ma te ri als, no ta bly wood, for tra di tional 
hous ing. This prob lem was and is part of the larger prob lem 
of de ser ti fi ca tion – natu ral re sources be com ing in creas ingly 
scarce; the peo ple who de pend on them ag gra vat ing the
prob lem by over- consumption forc ing them to search for
al ter na tives.

Devel op ment Work shop was invited by the PTV to
intro duce domes and vaults as an alter na tive to the use of
wood and branches in flat roof build ing. An ini tial train ing
and dem on stra tion proj ect was organ ised at Chi kal, Niger.
Peter Tun ley, then work ing for PTV, took part in this ini tial
proj ect and con tin ued to build with the vault and dome
tech niques. Quickly it was clear that changes were needed
to make the tech niques eas ier to learn and to suit the cli -
mate. Tun ley’s dis cus sions with Devel op ment Work shop
and oth ers helped start the process of devel op ing and
adapt ing the tech niques to suit the Sahel con text.

After the ini tial work build ing with the PTV, sup port
came next from the WWF- sponsored Aïr Ténéré Pro ject
(ATP), in north ern Niger, where infra struc ture was needed.
This proj ect pro vided an oppor tu nity to build a wide range
of dem on stra tion build ings, from small struc tures to large
and pres tig ious offices. These helped con soli date the repu -
ta tion of the build ing tech niques but there were few oppor -
tu ni ties for train ing, other than “on- the- job”14. It was not
until the 90’s that it became pos si ble with sup port from the
Dan ish gov ern ment and IUCN15 for Devel op ment Work -
shop to launch a pro gramme of dedi cated train ing courses
for local build ers, the main pur pose of which was not the
con struc tion of build ings, but instead the devel op ment of
build ers’ skills.

Six teen years after the intro duc tion of these tech niques,
masons from Mau ri ta nia, Sene gal, Mali, Burk ina Faso,
Niger and Chad have received train ing. Devel op ment
Work shop co- ordinates woodless con struc tion train ing and
pro mo tion activi ties in Niger, Mali and Burk ina Faso, and
the demand for vault and dome build ing cur rently tends to
be greater than the sup ply of trained build ers. The tech -
niques have shown them selves to be adapt able to a vari ety
of needs and are an accepted method of con struc tion in the
region, in both the infor mal and for mal build ing sec tor.
Espe cially impor tant, the tech niques have over the past ten
years been adopted into the local build ing “vocabu lary”,
with local build ers trained in the tech niques using them
spon ta ne ously, both for their own homes, and in response
to grow ing demand from indi vidu als and organi sa tions,
includ ing state bod ies.

This chap ter seeks to show how, and to what ex tent, this as -
simi la tion of a new method of build ing has been, and con -
tin ues to be, brought about. It also seeks to draw les sons
from which other ar eas fac ing simi lar or par al lel prob lems
can learn.

Background

The geographical context of the Sahel
The Sa hel is the semi arid re gion im me di ately to the south
of the Sa hara stretch ing from Mau ri ta nia to Chad, char ac -
ter ised by low rain fall rang ing from less than 100 mm p.a.
in the north up to 800 mm or more in the south. Rain, when 
it comes, is usu ally in the form of short heavy storms – 80
to 100 mm in one storm is not un usual – and mainly dur ing
the months of June to Oc to ber. This char ac ter is tic of in fre -
quent, but very heavy storms is a more sig nifi cant fac tor
than the an nual rain fall fig ure.

Peri ods of drought in the past 25 years have con trib uted
directly and indi rectly to a reduc tion in the avail abil ity of
trees and organic mate rial tra di tion ally used in build ing,
both for light sup port ing struc tures and – more cru cially –
as tim ber for flat roofed earth brick houses.

Tem pera tures can rise to over 40°C in the peri ods before 
and after the rainy sea son, and drop at night to near freez -
ing in the north, although these extremes of tem pera ture are 
less marked in the slightly more humid south. Over all, ven -
ti la tion plays an impor tant part in achiev ing com fort inside
build ings, and so too does good insu la tion. The win ter
period in Decem ber and Janu ary can be uncom forta bly cold 
in the desert regions, and for the popu la tion cold can be
more of a prob lem than heat.

Socio-economic context
The north of the re gion is prin ci pally in hab ited by Tu areg
no mads, whilst in the cen tre and south there is a di ver sity
of eth nic groups and ac tivi ties: herd ing in the north gives
way to crop pro duc tion in the south, where the popu la tion
is much more sed en tary. The drought years con trib uted to
in creas ing the sed en ta ri sa tion of the no mads, and at the
same time there has been a gen eral mi gra tion to wards the
larger towns. Over all popu la tion growth av er ages 2.5 to
3.5% per an num but ur ban growth in Ni ger, for ex am ple, is
nearer 7%. All of these fac tors con trib ute to added pres sure 
on sub stan tial or ganic build ing re sources, no ta bly in the 
pe riph ery of towns where de mand is great est.

The finan cial posi tion of most peo ple is very poor, and
for many fami lies dis pos able cash is vir tu ally non- existent.
In this socio- economic con text, many activi ties are under -
taken in a spirit of mutual help, espe cially in rural com mu -
ni ties. It is there fore at times dif fi cult to place a mone tary
value on a prod uct achieved thanks to non- remunerated
par tici pa tion and the use of mate ri als which are avail able 
at no finan cial cost, but often at the price of con sid er able
effort and envi ron mental dam age.

Target groups concerned by the problem
In this over all con text, woodless con struc tion tech niques
are there fore rele vant to the fol low ing tar get groups:

• peo ple who habitu ally made use of wood or branches in
meet ing their shel ter needs, and who are now find ing it
dif fi cult to obtain these mate ri als, hav ing to travel greater 
and greater dis tances to find what used to be a free, local
resource;
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14 The ATP, World Vision and the US Peace Corps all sponsored intermittent training opportunities in the period from 1987 to 1992.

15 The World Conservation Union based in Gland, Switzerland.



• peo ple who still use wood, and have not yet encoun tered
major dif fi cul ties, but where the rate of con sump tion will 
deplete resources in the fore see able future;

• peo ple who can no longer afford to use non local mate ri -
als, in part as a result of the devalua tion of the regional
cur rency, and who are (re)turn ing to wood roof build ing
as an alter na tive;

• the state and agen cies pro vid ing pub lic facili ties, where
both the exam ple and the sav ing result ing from not using
wood stand as an exam ple to oth ers.

In terms of train ing, woodless con struc tion pri mar ily tar -
gets lo cal build ers, who are the key agents in in tro duc ing
the tech niques.

Building practices – traditional and modern
In the south of the re gion peo ple have for cen tu ries lived in
build ings where the walls were made of mud and the roof
of mud and wood – beams and branches – or thatched in
zones of higher rain fall. In Ni ger and Burk ina Faso, grana -
ries, and pre vi ously houses, were also built en tirely in mud, 
us ing a form of coil con struc tion simi lar to cer tain types of
pot tery. In ar eas where sea sonal mi gra tion was com mon in
the past, the pro cess of sed en ta ri sa tion had led to the use of
more per ma nent shel ters. In the north ern ar eas, light struc -
tures (tents and round thatched grass- walled shel ters) have
been in creas ingly su per seded by houses. In gen eral these
too have walls built from sun- dried earth bricks and roofs
of tim ber beams, raft ers and laths cov ered with mats and
earth. Most tra di tional build ings con sume sig nifi cant quan -
ti ties of or ganic ma te ri als, in clud ing grasses, straw,
branches and tree trunks. Most also use earth as a build ing
ma te rial. In many ar eas tra di tional prac tices and use of ma -
te ri als has not changed, al though the spe cies of tree used
has changed sig nifi cantly and ob tain ing the ma te ri als has
be come much more dif fi cult.

In the cit ies, and where the resources are avail able, more 
expen sive mate ri als may be used, includ ing sand cement
blocks for walls, some use of fired bricks and stone, and
rarer exam ples of sta bi lised earth blocks. Roofs in the mod -
ern sec tor are either cov ered with cor ru gated sheets (iron or 
alu min ium), or rein forced con crete, and both where avail -
able. Clay or more recently sand cement tiles with a
wooden frame work are also found. For the major ity, 
non local mod ern prod ucts remain unaf ford able.

Earth building and 
earth roof building in the area

Earth walls
Earth build ing for walls re mains the pre domi nant method
of build ing, and earth blocks are manu fac tured on the out -
skirts of al most all set tle ments. The size of blocks var ies
from set tle ment to set tle ment, and even in one lo ca tion.
Walls are nor mally plas tered with an earth based plas ter, to
which ad di tives in clud ing ma nure and straw are nor mally
added. Some places have a repu ta tion for skilled pro duc tion 
of wall plas ters, in clud ing us ing lo cal tan nic ad di tives, and
the du ra bil ity of these can be ex cel lent.

Local build ers are respon si ble for much of the build ing
work, but the qual ity of con tem po rary mud wall brick lay -
ing is often poor, with lit tle atten tion paid to cor rect bond -
ing or to fill ing joints.

Earth roof construction
The main method is to lay tim ber beams across the width 
of the room. Smaller sticks and branches are laid be tween
these, and mat ting placed over the sticks. Earth is then
com pacted on top of the mat ting. The gen tle slope of the
roof pro vides for rain wa ter run off, al though with time de -
cay of the tim ber and added lay ers of earth mean that the
roof may sag in the mid dle. When this hap pens, wa ter
soaks into the roof, in creas ing its weight and it is not un -
com mon for flat roofs to col lapse un der the added weight,
and usu ally with out any warn ing.

Tra di tional Hausa16 roofs in Niger replaced beams with
a curved frame work of sticks encased in mud, form ing the
“ribs” of domes. Laths were placed between these ribs and
a coat ing of mud cov ered over this sup port ing struc ture. 
A very few exam ples of vaults built with these tech niques
also existed.

As find ing long pieces of wood has become more dif fi -
cult, one option for build ing size able rooms has been to
place a cen tral pil lar in the room, on which shorter beams
could rest. With the decline in the avail abil ity of tim ber
beams and the increase in their cost, rooms have also
become nar rower. Build ers using woodless con struc tion
appre ci ate the pos si bil ity of span ning larger spaces.

Used in the past for houses as well, the build ing of grain 
stores with a thin shell of mud con tin ues to be com mon.
These grana ries are usu ally round in shape, although small
rec tan gu lar struc tures are also pos si ble.

Choice of technical options, and 
criteria affecting this choice

When in vited to dem on strate earth vault and dome con -
struc tion in Ni ger in 1980, De vel op ment Work shop ini tially 
chose to use vault and dome tech niques origi nat ing in
Egypt. Com pared to other meth ods, and par ticu larly those
com mon in Iran, these had the ad van tage of be ing rela tively 
easy to learn:

• the Egyp tian dome build ing method makes use of a radial 
guide – usu ally a piece of string – to help build ers find
the cor rect posi tion and angle of each brick;

• the shape and high span to height ratio (around 60%) of
the Nubian vault makes it both strong and capa ble of
being built on rela tively thin walls (com pared to the
require ments of the lower pro file Ira nian vaults in terms
of both skill and under stand ing of the sup port ing
struc ture).

Fur ther more, these tech niques could use hand moulded
earth bricks, earth mor tar and tra di tional plas ters – all fa -
mil iar lo cal re sources – and needed a mini mum of spe cial
equip ment.

The good cli matic per form ance of earth vaults and
domes was also an impor tant cri te ria.
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The Hausa language has become a common language for millions of non-Hausa West Africans. 



How people are taught

Deficiencies of “on-the-job” training
Un til 1987, the in tro duc tion of these vault and dome build -
ing tech niques was un der taken in Ni ger in the con text of
vari ous pro grammes linked to ru ral de vel op ment and to the
man age ment and con ser va tion of lo cal re sources. The pri -
mary ob jec tive was to build rather than to train. Ad hoc
“train ing” on- the- job, meant build ers of widely vary ing ex -
pe ri ence and quali fi ca tions work ing on the con struc tion of
one or more build ings. Al though this pro vided op por tu ni -
ties to learn, not eve ry one could be ex posed to the same ex -
pe ri ence. For ex am ple, more skilled build ers were natu rally 
as signed to the more com plex tasks.

Such on- the- job train ing, although by no means totally
unsuc cess ful17, did not how ever allow all the masons
involved to be trained in all stages of the build ing process – 
from lay ing out to fin ish ings. Nor mal site pres sures meant
that there was no oppor tu nity for repeat ing the same opera -
tion sev eral times (lay ing out, choos ing a brick pat tern,
build ing the vault or dome etc.). The build ers there fore
typi cally emerged with an incom plete view of the whole
process, and this was a seri ous defi ciency, since know ing
how to build a vault or a dome with out also know ing how
to build ade quate foun da tions and strong walls is poten -
tially dan ger ous.

Dedicated builders’ training programmes
Rec og nis ing the de fi ciency of on- the- job learn ing, from
1987 on wards op por tu ni ties were sought to run dedi cated
train ing, as op posed to pri mar ily con struc tion, pro grammes. 
These in cluded ex er cises to prac tise vari ous con struc tion
stages on struc tures that are built, taken down, and re built
as of ten as nec es sary, and op por tu ni ties to learn the prin ci -
ples be hind the struc ture of the build ings. The im prove ment 
in the over all un der stand ing of the tech niques amongst
build ers and their sub se quently bet ter qual ity work on
“real” con struc tion sites, con firmed that a dedi cated pro -
gramme of train ing of build ers and of lo cal train ers was
nec es sary if the vault and dome tech niques were to achieve
wider use. With this in mind, from 1992 on wards funds
have been ob tained to pro vide train ing courses on a regu lar
ba sis in Ni ger, Mali and Burk ina for build ers and tech ni -
cians with dif fer ent lev els of ex pe ri ence.

Builders new to woodless construction techniques
Train ees par tici pate in an eight week course, com posed of:

• two weeks the ory and prac tice on train ing struc tures
(Figs 13 and 14);

• five weeks learn ing on the con struc tion of small build -
ings from lay ing out through to com plet ing the struc ture;

• one week the ory and prac tice on aspects of fin ish ing the
roof, plac ing gut ters, and select ing plas ters.

Be tween 32 and 40 build ers are trained on each course.
Train ees work in groups of four, un der the re spon si bil ity 
of an as sis tant trainer. Each team is re spon si ble for its own
build ing, con structed for a real cli ent in the com mu nity
who con trib utes la bour and ma te ri als. The course is run by
a head trainer, re spon si ble for theo reti cal teach ing in puts,

or gan is ing dem on stra tion work and su per vis ing the qual ity
of the build ings.

Refresher courses
Three week re fresher courses are or gan ised for build ers
who have al ready par tici pated in a pre vi ous course. These
fol low the same course struc ture as the three weeks of prac -
tice and the ory, but do not in volve work on com plete build -
ings, (al though in varia bly train ees go on to work on vault
and dome con struc tion sites and re ceive su per vi sion). More 
at ten tion is also paid to site man age ment and the pres en ta -
tion of woodless con struc tion.

Training of trainers
Two week courses are or gan ised for train ing train ers drawn 
from amongst the most ex pe ri enced build ers. De pend ing on 
in di vid ual skills, they are trained ei ther to the level of head
train ers or to that of as sis tant train ers and site su per vi sors.

Technician training
Op por tu ni ties are pro vided for tech ni cians to par tici pate 
in builder train ing pro grammes, since “hands on” prac ti cal
ex pe ri ence is an es sen tial part of un der stand ing these tech -
niques. Ad di tional train ing, of ten in the form of in di vid ual
teach ing, is pro vided for de sign and un der stand ing of the
struc ture. These train ing ses sions al ways have to be or gan -
ised on a spe cific ba sis in the light of the time par tici pants
have avail able, which is of ten lim ited.

Technical documentation
Al though in train ing, manu als have never been used to help 
learn how to build, De vel op ment Work shop has found that
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Fig. 13 A local trainer giv ing a the ory ses sion for lay ing out 
a rec tan gle.

Fig. 14 Train ees prac tis ing vault build ing on spe cial train ing 
struc tures.

17 For example, a number of local masons from Iférouane, northern Niger, working over several years on ATP infrastructures, became highly competent in
using the techniques and have gone on to become trainers in their own right.



they are use ful af ter wards as a ref er ence to re mind trained
build ers what they have been taught. A first Guide18 was
pro duced by De vel op ment Work shop in 1990, and dealt
with build ing rec tan gu lar and round domed build ings, and
rec tan gu lar vaulted rooms. This used pho to graphs and
draw ings, with mini mum ex plana tory texts un der each
draw ing, in an ef fort to over come dif fi cul ties of lit er acy
and lan guage. (There is a mul ti tude of lo cal lan guages –
train ees from as many as five dif fer ent lan guage groups,
with no com mon lan guage, have taken part in the same
train ing course us ing in ter pret ers.)

To sup port the train ing process, a Train ers’ Guide19 was
pro duced in 1993, and revised annu ally, to incor po rate les -
sons of the past year. The guide con sti tutes the basis of the
train ing pro grammes and their cur ricu lum. It includes how
the teach ing should be done, what dem on stra tion or prac -
tice struc tures need to be pre pared or built in advance of the 
train ing ses sion, and which key points need to be par ticu -
larly stressed. It also includes revi sion sheets to be used for
the final stages of the course.

Trainee build ers in turn receive a shorter “aide- mé -
moire” docu ment20, which sum ma rises each item they 
have been taught, for their own use.

For use both in train ing and in awareness- raising activi -
ties to a broader audi ence, the train ing teams have a 20
minute video21 explain ing the objec tives of woodless con -
struc tion, a set of slides illus trat ing key tech ni cal points,
and they are encour aged to use sim ple mod els for some of
the expla na tions (e.g. minia ture, scale bricks to illus trate
bond ing pat terns).

What modifications have been made to the
original technologies?

Continuing change
Adapt ing the woodless con struc tion tech niques to the lo cal
con text has been an on go ing pro cess, fed by ob ser va tion of
dif fi cul ties en coun tered and lo cal build ing prac tices and
needs, and has fo cused on two main as pects:

• mak ing the tech niques eas ier to learn and use, and thus
safer;

• mak ing the tech niques respond to local needs and
expec ta tions.

The lat ter of ten re flect very lo cal con di tions and hab its, and 
are not nec es sar ily pro moted through out the Sa hel. The
pro gramme has also had to rec og nise that “good” build ing
prac tice must be com pati ble with prag matic build ing meth -
ods that build ers are likely to con tinue to use af ter train ing.
The fol low ing ex am ples il lus trate some of the changes that
have evolved.

Making woodless construction easier to learn and use

Using local brick sizes and laying methods
Dur ing the 1980’s brick di men sions and bond ing pat terns
were de ter mined by pre cisely di men sioned plans us ing
bricks laid as head ers and stretch ers and an of ten com plex
bond ing pat tern that acted as a brake on the as simi la tion of

the tech niques. To sim plify build ing, and fol low ing com -
mon lo cal prac tice, brick lay ing has in re cent years been
changed to “head ers only” for the ma jor ity of small build -
ings. This gave good re sults and re mains popu lar to day. A
fur ther step was to elimi nate the need for cut ting bricks to
fit given meas ure ments, which could re sult in poor bond ing 
along a wall. The Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme has
there fore adopted us ing the brick it self as the unit of meas -
ure ment. This en ables the lay ing out of the build ings to be
based firstly on ap proxi mate met ric di men sions and then
pre cisely on site in terms of an ex act number of bricks and
joints, an ap proach that takes ac count of lo cal varia tions in
brick sizes.

The brick saw
Us ing the brick as a unit of meas ure ment does how ever
cre ate po ten tial con flict with in sert ing ready made join ery.
An an swer has been to build the width of open ings smaller
than re quired, and then to use a wire “mud brick saw” to
trim the open ing to the de sired size. This avoids mak ing
un safe ad just ments to the bond ing pat tern in the wall.

Drawing the vault
Whilst Nu bian vaults were drawn by eye or with a tem -
plate, Sa he lian build ers found skilled draw ing by eye dif fi -
cult to learn, and the use of a tem plate un wieldy and im -
prac ti cal. A method has there fore been de vel oped us ing
wires and based on the sub di vi sion of any given vault span
into thirds. Based on this one third length, three equal
length wires are joined at a com mon point. Two nails are
placed at spring point level into the end walls of vaulted
rooms at one and two third in ter vals, to which the two of
the wires are at tached (Fig 15). The builder can quickly and 
ac cu rately draw the curve of the vault. The vault shape is
not only close to the cate nary of the Nu bian vaults, but in
ad di tion has a more ac cen tu ated curve that com pen sates for 
the load ing over the sides of vault pro duced by in fill ing the 
val leys in the roof.
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Fig. 15 Draw ing the vault on the end wall with the help of wires.

18 Development Workshop, “Toitures sans bois: Guide pratique”, with funding from the IUCN Aïr Ténéré project based in Iférouane.

19 Development Workshop, “Guide des formateurs”.

20 Development Workshop, “Aide-mémoire aux maçons”, 1998.

21 Development Workshop, “La Construction Sans Bois”, produced by Annick Turner.



Keeping the vault alignment right
Un like Nu bian vaults usu ally built out from one end wall,
to help the Sa hel build ers keep a straight align ment, an
early in no va tion has been the prac tice of start ing a vault 
si mul ta ne ously from both ends of the room.  Thus guid ing
strings could be stretched from one end to the other just
above the bricks that were to be laid (Fig 16). The builder
checks that the pro gres sive courses of the vault built out
from the end wall fol low the align ment of the strings. At
each stage, the builder is also en cour aged to place a string
across the face of the vault, a prac tice which helps check
that the bricks are cor rectly laid.

Im prov ing ac cu racy in the lower part of the vault
De spite the strings, many build ers found it dif fi cult to keep
the right curve in the lower part of the vault, lead ing to a
much weaker vault form. To over come this, De vel op ment
Work shop changed the vault build ing sys tem in late 97, so
that the builder now builds up the sup port ing wall with
large bricks, pro gres sively stepped out to the in te rior of the
vaulted room (Fig. 17). The steps fol low the curve of the
vault. Ac tual vault bricks start to be laid about one third of
the way up the height of the vault. Con trol ling the align -
ment of the stepped out bricks is both easy and fast, and
build ers unani mously pre fer this new tech nique.

Reshaping the Egyptian dome
The hemi spheric domes achieved by us ing a wire or string
at tached to a cen tral pole pro duce a shape with con sid er -
able out wards thrust in the lower part of the struc ture. Ad -

just ing the dome to a steeper shape helps re duce this thrust. 
This has been achieved by in tro duc ing a fac tor of dis place -
ment at the ro tat ing base of the ra dial arm that is used for
po si tion ing each brick in the dome. Dis place ment is usu ally 
by one third of the do me’s ra dius (Fig. 9). This gives a
steeper curve to the pro file of the dome, re duces out ward
thrust, and en ables the dome to have a spring point lower
down than a hemi spheri cal dome whilst still achiev ing the
same room height. The re sult is stronger and re quires less
wall struc ture, but the echo of hemi spheri cal domes is also
re duced. An ad just able metal guide is given to the ma sons 
on com ple tion of their train ing.

Introducing eccentric roofs
With the same aim of re duc ing the spring point level and
thus out ward force on out side sup port ing walls, whilst
gain ing height on the op po site “in te rior” wall, “ec cen tric -
ity” has been in tro duced as an op tion where the counter-
 thrust of an ad ja cent roof per mits (Fig. 18). The re sult ing
rooms have more ver ti cal wall against which fur ni ture can
be placed, and cre at ing open ings be tween ad ja cent rooms is 
eas ier. Ec cen tric or off- centred vaults and domes can only
be built where two roof struc tures pro vide an op pos ing
thrust.

Improving rainwater run off
Com pared to the an gu lar shapes of many Egyp tian vault
and dome roofs, the rains of the Sa hel re quire that wa ter
can flow smoothly off the roof. To this end, in the Wood -
less Con struc tion Pro gramme much em pha sis is placed on
achiev ing smooth gen tle curves in the val leys be tween the
roofs, that need to be an gled to avoid wa ter flow ing too 
fast – caus ing ero sion – or too slowly, caus ing in fil tra tion
(Fig. 10). Wide open gut ters are used that can not eas ily be
blocked.

Responding to local needs and expectations
Whilst tech ni cal changes and new teach ing ideas help the
build ers mas ter woodless con struc tion tech niques quickly
and help them learn to be flexi ble with their po ten tial,
changes to the form or ap pear ance of the build ings makes
as simi la tion by the popu la tion eas ier. These changes have
im plied that whilst the tech niques re main es sen tially the
same, their ap pli ca tion can and should change to suit lo cal
needs.

Flat roofs on vaults and domes
When in tro duced to Mali, woodless con struc tion aroused
strong lo cal in ter est in the face of in creas ing dif fi culty in
find ing or ganic ma te ri als or the money to pay for non- local
al ter na tives. Many peo ple nev er the less wanted flat roofs,
where they could sit and sleep out side dur ing the hot sea -
son. As a re sult in sub se quent train ing, the con struc tion of
flat roof ter races with vaults and domes was dem on strated,
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Fig. 16
Guid ing strings 
fol low the align -
ment of the vault
and help the
builder keep a
good vault shape.

Fig. 17 Stepped in walls make the lower part of the vault 
easy to build.

Fig. 18 “Ec cen tric” or off- centred vaults give more ver ti cal wall
space. Here ad join ing rooms pro vide the nec es sary 
coun ter thrust for the same spring point.



us ing sec on dary vaults and domes to bridge over the “val -
leys” be tween the main roof vaults or domes (Fig. 19). The
much smaller dips in the roof that re main are filled in with
earth. Com bined with the use of eccentric domes and vaults 
these can fur ther re duce the need for in fill in the roof, an
oth er wise ex pen sive item.

Reduced wall thickness
Woodless con struc tion is mainly about chang ing the way
that peo ple build roofs, but how much ma te rial goes into
walls is also a con cern. In north ern Ni ger, the tra di tional
branch and straw shel ter – the ta tagham built and used by
women in lo cal set tle ments – was also be com ing hard to
build be cause of dif fi culty in ob tain ing ma te ri als. A 200
mm thin walled domed struc ture was pro posed as a re place -
ment. Simi lar re duc tions in wall thick ness for rec tan gu lar
struc tures has also been in tro duced us ing al coves, which –
with out re duc ing the strength of the wall – re duce the
number of bricks needed and pro vide use ful space.

Replacing existing timber roofs with vaults and domes
In many parts of the Sa hel, ex ist ing earth build ings al ready
have thick ma sonry walls. As well as train ing for con struct -
ing new build ings with woodless con struc tion, the Wood -
less Con struc tion Pro gramme has also dem on strated the po -
ten tial for re- roofing ex ist ing wood roofed build ings with
vaults and domes, pro vided of course that the walls are suf -
fi ciently strong. One par ticu larly suc cess ful ex am ple of this 
was re- building the roof of an ex ist ing mosque, the wooden 
roof of which had rot ted; this proved a highly popu lar and
“visi ble” ex am ple to the lo cal popu la tion.

What the impact has been

The work of the builders
Across the re gion, woodless con struc tion has been taught
to some 600 build ers in the past five years. In an av er age
year, about 60% of these ma sons are ac tively in volved in
wood less con struc tion, through work on build ing sites, and
in train ing ac tivi ties. Woodless con struc tion there fore rep -
re sents a sig nifi cant ac tiv ity for many build ers, even though 
a very high pro por tion will spend five months of the year
also look ing af ter their crops in the rainy sea son.

How ever, build ing work that comes to them in the 
vil lages is often unpre dict able, and depends on fac tors such 
as the har vest. In a poor year few peo ple will build. But the
devel op ment of woodless con struc tion in the for mal build -
ing sec tor is both giv ing work and income to trained build -
ers on a stead ier basis: a good woodless con struc tion
builder can count on get ting work and using his skills. 

The draw back for the vil lag ers is that the for mal sec tor –
and the train ing pro grammes – take the best build ers away
from home, and deprives the com mu nity of their skills.
Many build ers do find time to return to their homes and
build for them selves, and this in turn acts to pro mote the
tech niques locally. Much as woodless con struc tion is
impor tant in bring ing skills and work to rural build ers, it
has been equally impor tant in restor ing pride in one’s work. 
For the vast major ity of woodless con struc tion build ers,
these tech niques are regarded with respect and with pro -
found belief in their use ful ness to the region.

The clients
Al though the Woodless Con struc tion Pro gramme had vis -
ited over 600 sites by early 1997, af ter 18 years a com pre -
hen sive list of woodless con struc tion build ings no longer
ex ists, since there are many more build ings be ing con -
structed spon ta ne ously that have not yet been vis ited from
east ern Chad to the At lan tic coast of Mau ri ta nia. In 1996 a
mis sion to Gao in the north east of Mali found sev enty
build ings that had not been seen be fore, built thanks to
train ing that had taken place 8 years ear lier. The to tal
number of woodless con struc tion build ings is now proba -
bly over 800. In Oc to ber 1997, there was a wait ing list of
over 400 build ings in Ni ger alone, and a smaller but grow -
ing number of build ings and re quests in Mali and Burk ina
Faso. The number of build ings per year is in creas ing 
stead ily.

Own ers range from owner/build ers in the vil lages
through to gov ern ment cli ents, and their build ings are
equally var ied, from small one roomed round houses to
large hos pi tal com plexes. For almost all users, it takes one
or more years for indi vidu als to be sat is fied that these roof -
ing tech niques work, although in a recent new intro duc tion
in Burk ina Faso there was 100% spon ta ne ous rep li ca tion 
in the first year, due to the enthu si asm of the build ers.
Dem on stra tion build ings for more adven tur ous cli ents
there fore play an impor tant role in devel op ing con fi dence.

Most occu pants men tion cli matic com fort and the size of 
rooms as being the main advan tages. For wealth ier own ers,
the low cost is often a rea son for choos ing woodless con -
struc tion, as well as a sig nifi cant pres tige fac tor. For poorer 
users, faced with increas ing dif fi cul ties in find ing good
wood for roof build ing, the advan tage of woodless con -
struc tion is that one can make the bricks one self, and
achieve a dura ble and com fort able build ing, although they
are at times dis cour aged by the large number of bricks that
need to be made. And although a woodless con struc tion
house is more expen sive than a simi lar build ing cov ered
with poor qual ity wood, peo ple know that it will last much
longer. Vil lag ers in a recent region wide pro gramme for
build ing cereal banks in Niger, when choos ing whether to
build a grain store with a flat tim ber roof or one using
wood less con struc tion, invaria bly chose woodless con struc -
tion because they can pro vide the mate ri als more eas ily and 
they have con fi dence in the prod uct.

Where users need more encour age ment, as with almost
all other types of build ing in the Sahel, is the need to under -
take the small amount of annual main te nance nec es sary to
keep woodless con struc tion in good con di tion, and the
Wood less Con struc tion Pro gramme devotes time to encour -
ag ing own ers to care for their prop erty.
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Fig. 19 Sec on dary vaults and domes (shown here) re duce the 
vol ume of in- fill re quired to cre ate flat roofs.



The buildings and their performance
The main pub lic con cern is re sis tance to rain – un jus ti fia -
bly. Rain is not a prob lem, pro vided that it does not con -
tinue for a very pro longed pe riod. In 1994, rain fall in the
Sa hel ex ceeded the past 20 year av er age by 30%: a re gional 
sur vey showed that less than 1% of woodless con struc tion
build ings had prob lems of rain dam age on the roof, and that 
these were in varia bly caused by poor in fill ing in the roof
val leys. A slightly greater number of build ings had prob -
lems that came from poor choice of site, where there was
in suf fi cient drain age at ground level. Mean while, in Ni ger
that same year at least 18,000 wood- roofed houses col -
lapsed, leav ing 120,000 home less.

Main te nance needs are deter mined by weath er ing from
ero sion caused by rain. In the Sahel, rain storms come with
great vio lence for short peri ods, and invaria bly from the
east: these are there fore the walls that need pro tec tion, and
this is achieved by good ori en ta tion to mini mise the ex -
posed facades and good roof design, to mini mise unnec es -
sar ily exposed roof pro files. Good wall ren ders, plant ing
pro tec tive trees and care ful site plan ning can all help
reduce the effect of driv ing rain.

The build ings pro vide good ther mal prop er ties, because
their ther mal mass reduces the inte rior dif fer ences between
hot and cold peri ods in the day. But in real ity where over all 
tem pera tures are very high, the build ings sta bi lise but do
not reduce aver age tem pera tures. At this point cre at ing
cross ven ti la tion will con trib ute much more to inte rior com -
fort, and Devel op ment Work shop devotes effort to ensur ing 
that woodless con struc tion build ings pro vide a good exam -
ple, not least because ven ti la tion reduces health risks such
as men in gi tis. For the local popu la tion, ther mal pro tec tion
in the cold sea son is more impor tant, and the build ings
work well.

The old est woodless con struc tion build ing in the Sahel
was built in 1980, and is used today, hav ing had only occa -
sional main te nance. Annual main te nance is nec es sary, to
check and if need be repair plas ters on the roof and on the
walls, nei ther of which is expen sive but requires being
thought about – and many users tend to neglect their
build ings.

Woodless con struc tion if built fol low ing the rules taught 
in train ing poses no struc tural prob lems. But where masons 
neglect some of the basic rules, such as build ing up the
exter nal wall behind pen den tives or side walls against
vaults, usu ally because of lazi ness, these errors can lead to
weak ness in the struc ture.

5 Ecological and 
economic comparison 
with other buildings

Put ting a re al is tic price on the cost of build ings in the Sa hel 
is dif fi cult, be cause real costs range from con struc tion with
col lected ma te ri als and con trib uted la bour through to con -
struc tion with all items paid. The ta ble be low22 based on
fig ures in 1995 show the dif fer ence be tween the main types 
of con struc tion in the pri vate sec tor. Prices have been de -
sta bi lised by de valua tion in 1994, but they do not change
the over all pic ture. Woodless con struc tion com pares fa -
voura bly with mud walled build ings with wood and earth
roofs, but this de pends on two bases for com pari son:

• if good wood – which is expen sive and hard to obtain but 
which should be dura ble – is used, woodless con struc tion 
is cheaper;

• if poor qual ity wood is used (and this is increas ingly the
case) i.e. wood which has a very poor dura bil ity, as lit tle
as two years, woodless con struc tion is more expen sive to 
build, but will last many years longer.

What the ta ble does not show is the in creas ing “mone tari sa -
tion” of the build ing pro cess, where the ce ment build ing
rep re sents al most 100% paid ma te rial, and in most in -
stances, paid la bour, against the thatched hut, which can be
achieved en tirely by unpaid col lec tive la bour. The use of
non- local ma te ri als is con stantly in creas ing in cost, to the
bene fit of woodless con struc tion, whilst the in creas ing
scar city of wood makes it harder for peo ple to build with
what used to be col lected ma te ri als.

A com pari son in the use of organic mate ri als shows that
woodless con struc tion rep re sents less than 1% organic
mate rial in cost, against 30% of the cost in a rea son able
qual ity earth walled and wood/earth roofed house, and 90% 
organic mate ri als for the thatched hut. At the other end of
the scale, woodless con struc tion uses 100% local resources, 
against an aver age of 60% local resources for the wood
roofed house (since the wood has to come from increas -
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22 Figures and the table developed by Marie Line Uhde, on behalf of Development Workshop, in CIDA-sponsored research reports.



ingly fur ther away), and against an aver age of 45% local
resources for the sand cement block and cor ru gated sheet
roofed house.

Equally impor tant, when com par ing a wood/earth roofed 
house with a woodless con struc tion roof, a 20 m2 dwell ing
rep re sents an eco logi cal and envi ron mental sav ing in wood 
of at least 60 lin ear metres of tim ber beam and 12 m3 of
bat tens placed between the beams. Con sid ered in terms of
annual increase in popu la tion and build ing demand, this
rep re sents a huge number of trees that need to be saved.

Although quan ti ties per square metre do vary depend ing 
on design, the table below shows aver age fig ures per m2 for 
a 30 m2 build ing con structed by trainee build ers. The speed 
of con struc tion improves with skill, and this low ers the
cost, and one should bear in mind that the choice of qual ity
of fin ish ings can vary widely and for this rea son they are
not included in these cal cu la tions. In every local ity one has
to deter mine the tar iffs for labour and mate ri als, and for the 
owner/builder, these may not be accounted in terms of
money, but still rep re sent time and effort.

Indicative quantities for a 30 m2 building with two rooms 
covered by a dome and a vault.

Quantity/ Total in 
Item Unit m2 30 m2 building

Wall bricks: Either 
the size will 380 × 240 × 110 mm 116a 3,480
affect quantities Or 

400 × 200 × 120 mm 130a 3,900

Roof bricks 200 × 150 × 60 mm 191 5,730

Loose earth Cart loads (about 
the same as four 
barrow loads) 3.5 loads 105

Animal manure 
in plasters Wheel barrow loads 0.15 4.5

Water Barrels 2.75 82.5

Trained Usually a team 3 mason 90 mason
masons of two or four days days on a site

where the
 masons have

been through
starter training

Labour Roughly one 3 labour 90 labour 
labourer per mason days days

a:  more bricks will be needed in deep foun da tions

A final observation

The in ten tion of this docu ment, and of the case study in -
cluded in it, is cer tainly – but not solely – to briefly de -
scribe a tech nique for build ing with ma te ri als (earth) and
ba sic skills (earth brick pro duc tion and con struc tion) 
which are ac ces si ble to a large popu la tion of largely non-
 mon e tar ised peo ple. At the same time woodless con struc -
tion is as much a pro cess as a set of tech niques. For such
tech niques, how ever ap par ently “ap pro pri ate”, need to be
in tro duced in a man ner which is in many ways more akin to 
“lis ten ing and re spond ing” than to “teach ing”. This pro cess 
is both slow, and sub ject to many un fore seen con di tions –
bad har vests, poor rains, cur rency fluc tua tions and more 
be sides – all con trib ut ing to the way in which the lo cal
popu la tion per ceive and then de cide to ap ply an in no va tive
tech nol ogy. Eight een years of ad ap ta tion, train ing and 
pro mo tion in Ni ger, and more re cently in neigh bour ing
coun tries, show that with pa tience these ob sta cles can be
ac co mo dated and sur mounted.
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De vel op ment Work shop
Devel op ment Work shop (DW) is a non-profit organi sa tion founded in
1973 to work on improv ing liv ing con di tions for the poor in the less
devel oped com mu ni ties of the world. DW’s pri mary con cerns are with
shel ter and set tle ment, and urban, rural and insti tu tional devel op ment.
A cen tral theme is the devel op ment of skills within the com mu nity to
enable all stake holders to par tic i pate in the improve ment of their envi -
ron ment and the res o lu tion of prob lems, and wher ever pos si ble mak -
ing use of exist ing and tra di tional skills and resources to meet new
require ments. DW works in Africa, Asia and the Pacific, and nota bly
has a long term involve ment in Angola and the Sahel. DW is also
actively involved in edu ca tion relat ing to devel op ment issues in the
north.

Devel op ment Work shop Tel +33 5 63 95 82 34
B.P. 13 Fax +33 5 63 95 82 42
82110 Lauzerte, France E-mail Devworks.France@Wanadoo.fr
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